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DOMINION MaWillie
Boyal Mail Steamshipse Bro , ( _

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Ste.user. Fro,,, Montreaf. From Qscbee.
Labrador. Set,. No.?, dayligrt .S. un.,Nv ,9an.LF

Ânglrnan1ed : il We, 8 4I'n. CONFEDERATIONLF
Vancouver 1 a'at, ~ ... Sun., 22,9 S.Ut. TRNO

Montrent ta Londonderry or Liverpool-
Cabin, $52.5o ta $8o; second cab-n, $34t
to $36.25; steerage, $24 5o and $2 5o. The Leading Orocery
Midship saloons, electric Jight, spacious ment in the Prov
promenade decks.

1. F. Webster. ûi. Tor'anoe & Co.,
Ring and Tongo Ste, Gen!l Ag'te, Montreal.

IRELAND'S SHAVING

SOAP

IS THE FINESt IN TUE MARKET.

Two cakes for ag cents.
Mailed t0 any address [free].

NO SMARTING OR IRRITATION.
ENDORSED BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION
GENTLEMEN: THIS IS A LUXURY

Address :MADAIIIE IRELAND, Confederatior
LifeBIdg.,Troronto. Branches: London andHarnilton

146 YONGE ST.
AS the place to buy your

Clothing, either Ready Made
or Made to Order.
Letter Orders Prompt1y Attended to

SOUTHCOMBE
The Peoiple's Taler and Cloihier

10G TONGE STREET, TORONTO.

MeMURRICil, COATSWORTH,
HODGINS & Co.

Derristers,.Sollcitors for
Tho0 North British Canadien inestmont Co.,
The Publie School Board, etc.

Noeriez, etc. Telephont 64z,
*OPFIOB: ô UINDA STRE, TORONITO.

etirocers,

Establish-
'ince.

MANY 0F THE BEST FARMERS
IN ONTARIO SEND US THEIR
ORDERS BY MAIL.

IT PAYS TO DEAL WITH.US.

SEND FOR COPY 0F OUR PRICE
LIST FOR FANCY BUTTER AND
EGGS. WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES.

I 1 1

AND YOU
CAN

LEAVE A GOOD PORTRAIT
OF YOURSEL.F WITH VOUR
FRIENDS.

THE BEST REPRODUCTIONS
Oe, PORTRAITS THAT HAVE AP-
PE ARED IN UPS AND DOWNS
ARE FROM PHOTOGRAPHS THAT
I HAVE TAKEN.

.My prices are moderate; my studio
ls easy of access frorn any point in the
city-cars passing the door-and only
twa minutes' walk fram Dr. Barnardo's
Home. _Note the adâresa:

CHAS. L. ROSEVEAR
580.queet st. voit, %Toronto.

W. àas.& MMuiuo, .CRxnso CA~Firet studio east of Bathurs.t, north aide of Queen
WORTH, JRt., FRANK B. HaOOINs.

Money te loan en Parcs Proporties et low rates. .The latelt Cabinet Mantello, $1,00 per daz,

LADIES' COLO WATOHES.

The cases are solid gold throughout. fitted witb
genuine Waltbam movements. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed. By reistered mail,$ 5 . Our Bar.nardo Boy'specil et8.50 l8 thr most satlsfac-
tory and est value in te market.

Your money back if it docsn't plesse you

144
YONGE ST. KE NTSe

Sign of the Big Clock

Evory Farmor
Should deal direct with the People's
Wholesale Supply Co. They buy.
direct from the mnanufacturers, and

carry in stock ail kinds of

Fariners' upis
For

Fur coats alla Robes
they cannot be excelled. If yau are
in the city be. sure and cal on
them : if flot going ta thse city, write
them.. They handie ail kinds of

Farm Produce.

The people's Wholesale Supoll Co
z44 IING ST. EAST,

Right opposite St. Lawrence Markcet.

R. Y ANNIO, ~ FORbIERLYIR. Y MPiIfINP 35cOowene Street,
MANAGEIl. Toronto.

OlaxtoR'sIVii
Store-

Boys send for the famous

IBRASS BAND
HARMONICA

The newest and best, sweetest toned and
most durable

10 Isls lge 0reeds, paver boxes9. O.8.
.or lu La.thorette caOss Volvet liued ... 40c.

Io hales, double 20 reede, paper boxes . O.
or ln Leatherette cases. Velvet lioed... 760,

Sent Post Paid ta any address on receipt
of Price..

ALI KINOS OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL IIIINIS
UP-TO-DATE COMIC SONG&

Bend for Illustrated Catalogue j uet issued.

T. CLAXTON,
197 VONGE -ST., TORONTO.

Farniers' and
lanufacturers'
Parchasing and Sae Agonoy

T. W. EL.LIOTT,

63 JARVI8 8ST., TORONTO

A Mort for the disposai of PARU IMPLE.
MENTS ana PROPEETY.
Agent for WsLKrNsoN's PLouon WOitXS.

Vaera *are rspettullv requested to cen
orunleate wlth un.

CANADIAN DANK or COMMERCE
capital 6O0O.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
DEPOSITS 0F ONE DOLLAR AND
UPWARDS received and interest allowed
at current rates.

INTEREST is added ta thse deposit
TWICE mn each year, at the end of May
and November.

KIN-DLY MENTIONY UPB ANID DOW-YB WIEN OOMMUSIOITING'WZTE ANY. 0F 073 1DVE BTIBEBB--T -WILL HELp, u
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The following statistics are from ýthe ThirtietË~ Antiual Report of ýthe institutions knoWn as Dr. Barnarâo's. Homes, wbicb bas just reacbed us:.

SUMMARY 0ý mDO'NATIONS, 1895 CONDBNSED SUMMARtY OF ,ALL RECEIPTS AND PAYMBNTS, 1895.
.rs u tttnary to-3111t December.

HOMES AND GENERAL MISSION.

101.944

2781
9

2,856
36o

Donations -received for General Fund, Evangelistic,
Mediral, and Temperance Work,
etc.....................

General Relief of Poor. Free Meal
and Christmas Dinner Fond ....

IA.Day in theCountry..........
Home for Working and Destitute

Lads .......................
Her Majesty's Hospital .........
Per Young Helpers' League: -

General Purposes
of Hospitals... .£10o17 12 l1

Her Majesty's
Hospital .. 2,069 14 6

Village Infirmary.. 917 10 10
Babies' Castle. -- 378 11 3
Birkdale Home.... 284 7 5

Leopold House ................
Labour House for Destitote Youths
Home for Little Boys, jersey..
Village Home for Orphan,Neglected

and Destitute Girls, Ilford..
Church of England Auxiliary Fond

~'Babies' Castle, Infants' Home ..
Servants' Free Registry and Home
Felixstowe Convalescent Home ....
Ever.Open Doors .......
Private Rescue Homefo irs..
Children's Fold...............
Home for Incurables, Birkdale ..
Exeter Home ....... ..........
SeIf-Denial Week ...............
Street Collection ........ _....
Shoeblacc Brigade .............
Factory Girls............. ....
Boarding Out .................
Emigration ..................

Per Charity Commissioners:
"INon Nobis Domine' Fond..
Hollon Charity ................
W. A. Guesdon Charity.........

s. d.

9 t

7 2
19 3

16 1
5 0

6,567 16 i
21 0

40 2 1
85 14~ 1

2090 14 8
45 14 5

i,o66 14 0
3 ()4

155 8 6
296 8 4

14 3 6
28 1O O

320 2 8
15 19 n

2,557 8 7
1,8.36 16 2

5 00
1 10 O

27 5 0
9383 14 0

31 6 4
14 2 8

228 8 o

TRTJSTEES' CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

(Special Extension aud Building Fund.)

Donations received for New Buildings and Special Purposes ........

SPECIAL.

Donations received specially tovards Directors' Legal Expens

Total Donations for tbe yea

£ s. d.

Frot ist Yaîîuarv t 03is1 Decenber. MES AND

£( 5.
132,497 5

273 17

HO
RECRIPTS.

Donati'nsfor all:the Homes
and General Missidh...

Ditto, ditto (per Char-
ity Commissioners)

Sales from Head Office of
Bazaar Goods and jew.
ellery ..... ....... .

Annual Grants from. Privy
Council for Education.

Fee Grants ..........
Grant from Ragged Sehool

Union.............
Grants from Science and

Art Departmrent..
Sundry Amounts towards

Maintenance, Sales of
Rags and Sund ries ..

Balance overdrawn 31st
December, 1895 ...

447 15

16,873 17

£154.312 17

132,497 5 O

273 17 0

9,251 8 6

TRUSTEES' CAPITAL ACCOUNT.
<Special Extension and Brilding Futid.)

Donations for Building £ s. Il. iAmou nt paid for erection
and Special Purposes 9,251 8 6' of New Buildings, Fit.

Amount transferred from tings, jetc. * with propor-
General Fund ........... 9,871 8 îo tion of Head Office Ex.

penses ..............
Mortgage and B3ank inter.

est.................
Life Policy Premiums....
Paid off Mortgage ...

£19,122 17 4

DIRECTOR'S LEGAL EXPENSES.
D'nat'ns specially receiv'd £ s. d. Balance forward from

for this Fund ..... 15 o 1894 ...............
Balance carried forward

to 1896............... 68 26

£69 17 6

2.043

,1390
688

50

48

f69 17 6

Il We hîave carefuilly exantined the Books and Vouchers relating to the abot'e Supiimar
aud the detai!ed Accounts connected therewith, and ,find the sainîe correct..

"CARTER, CLAMY & LINTOTT,
" CHARTERED ACCOIJNTANTS

II 3 th Yue, .1462"
"W, have exauined the above Accoient, aud flud it a correct Sunmary of tie Cash

es .... I 15 O Receipis and Paynients for the Past. year. The Receipis and Pay'ments of the several
- - accounts, of z'hic a the above is a Sunary, are, ive consider, su.Olciently vouched,

r.... £142,024 5 6 Ilt yune, "l'TURQUAND, YOUNGS, BISHOP & CLARKE,
-6l q696. "CONSULTING AUDITORS.

STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES AND ASSETS.
LiABILITIES. 3 1Sst Decein ber,

On Mortgages- £ s. d. IN
*United Kingdom Temperance and General Provîdent Institution 37,000 0 o

P. P. Lincoln (Burdett Hall) ............ ..................... 1,530 o o
Toronto General Trusts Co ................................ 550 0 0

Builders, Contractors. and Sundry Tradesnien in United Kingdoni.... 83,727 r4 O
Canadian Liabilities ......................................... 6.237 2 10
London and South-Western Bank. overdraft ..................... 18,953 14 O
Donations for Special Objects. not yct applied-Village Home ..... .... 2.864 10 6

£150,.83 1 4 n

Surplus of Assets over Liabilities.................... ...... 27,534 1 8

£178.417 3 0

1895. AssErs.
UNITED K(INGDOON-
Freehold and Leasehold Land and Buildings, etc., as per Messrs.

Farebrother, Ellis, Clark & Co.'s Valuation..................
Furniture and Moveable Effects, per Inventories (less depreciation)
Stock in-Trade, Plant and Tools and Ledger Accounts in Industrial

Departments, per Inventories .............................
Goods in Stores at Cost ................ ...................
Cash in band at Head Office........... ....................
Ditto, Petty Cash and Sundries....................... ......
Cash at Bancers, Prescott, Dimsdale & Co ...................

restments-
Consols.................................................
Five per cent. Debenture Stock in Cory Bras., Ltd., Cardiff..
Five per cent. ditto, 'United Kingdom Tea Company .......... .
Policies on Life of Directar, X25,aoa, as per Messrs. Farebrother,

.Ellis, Clark & Co.'s Valuation......... ...................
Balance due by Director's Legal Expense Account..............

CANADA-
Land, Buildings, Stock and Effects in Manitoba, per Agent's Report
Furniture and Effects at Peterborough, Ont., per Agent's Report..
Freehald House, Furniture and Effects at Toronto, per Ag't's Rep't
Furniture, etc., at Girls' Brancb, Toronto, lier Agent's Report._

£ .d

133,900 O O

8.xgî 6 7
7.983 6 o
1,014 4 3
1,923 16 10

38 3 2
6o 5 ri

20 0' 0
1,000 O 0

100 O O

268 16 7
166 4 3

21,112 12 1
1,283 O 9
1,322 8 7

32 18 a

£178,417 3 O

in addition to the above, the following are invested with the Charity Commissioners, the income only being available for the maintenance af the Institutions, viz.:
Guesdan Bequest., t ..................................................................... fît4455 16 Il £315 o 8 per afnum.
"lNon Nobis Domine' Fnd..................................................................1,500 0 0 41 13 4 "

Hollon Fond ..................................................................... ?........... 500 0 0 14 2 8
There je also in Private Trust the Bowven Annuity in perpetuity of.,................. ................................. ~ où 0

"W# have examined the above Statenent, u.sth the books and documents froni whichs il has bien, Prepared, and, in ont opinion, il torr -ettly represents thý $inancial position of thse
institutions on the 3111 Dectiuber, 1895. "CARTER, CLAY & LINTOTT.

i6th 3<nne, îBg6." TURQUAND, YOUNGS, BISHOP & CLARKE;

GENERAL MISSION
PAYM. NTS.

d. Balance Overdrawn sst
o Jan., 1895 ..........

HOMES:
o Stepney Boys' Home..

Her Majesty's Hopital..
Labour House for Desti-

a tute Youths .......
Leopold House Orphan

6.. Home ...........
o Little By's'Home, jersey

Girls' Village Home....
o Babies' Castle ....

Servants' Free Registry.
o The IlBeehive " ..Felixstowe Home..

Children's Lodging
8 Houses...........

Open-ail Night Refuge.
2 Rescue Home...

Cbildren's Fold ...
Birkdale Home ...
Exeter Home.,......
Provincial Homes.
Boarding Out ....

Emigration and Canadian
Homes.............

General Missions_..
Evangelistc, -Relief and

General Wor<....
Amount advanced to in.

dustries.............
Transferred to Trustees'

Capital Account ...

£ .d.
17,524 1 2

12,728 Il o
3,686 7 8

3.363 17 2

7,114 5 8
2,67o Il 2

15,482 5- 6
39312 1 7

772 15 8
56o Xi xi

1,185 19 1

1,680 3 10
1,824 2 9

300 13 6
2,858 137

794 9
673. 11

3483 6 '
30,517 15 9
23)447 4 2

7,265 19 3

2,992 O 7

201 18 11

9,871 8 10

£154.312 17 4

£ s. dl.

13,156 13 10

2,357 4 .4
608 19. 2

3)000 0 O

£19.122 17 4

£ s. d.
69 17 6
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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

R.ERIVED safc, ail wxell " xvas the cable
m iessage frîni Quebec that xviii have

Sbrougt lic he vs ta Dr. ]3arnardo of flic
Ssafc ianding iii Canada of the îiiird

immigration party for the present season.
We left Liverpool Mu a hiurricane of xvînd on
the niglit of Thursday, thie 8tli of October, and
çliseilkarled at Quebec on the aftcrnoon of
Saturday the 17111. Our starting out wvas ccr-
tainiy onc of thec rougicst e,,pcriences xvc have
yet lîad to encouniter. Tremiendous scas xvere
running ail round the
coast antixe fouglît our
xvay ont of the Merse),
and - down clianiiel
in the teetli of one of
the xvorst gaies of the
season. he good sii
Scotsmaiz behlaved lier-
self miagnificeîitiy, and
rode axer the turinoil
of waters as casily and
comifortably as if slie
were in a river. Cer-
tainly there xvas con-
siderabie mot ion, and
our young p)eople were
not slowv to realize it.
\Ve xvere îiot mari\,
yards fromn the dock
gatesheforetlicpracess
of il uphieaval "liad
set in, and the funi xas
fast and furiaus during
the xvhoie niglit long.
\Vords wouid fail to
describe thc iniseries
of the first twa (Iays. 32

Thie boys wcre as bad
or worse tlîan the girls,
and thie big ones
shared thîe sainie fate
as the smnail. 1h xvas
uiseless ha assure thîe
suilTrers that they xvoulcl soon be better, and
that before the end of thie passage tiîey wvould
I)e sorry to Icave the ship. Wie seemied to theni
as Il one tlîat niockýed," anti it realiy took the
Sunday plim pudding ta create a div'crsion.
'fli tenipests nmight hiowi outsiclc and indt-s-
cnibabie sensations mniglit l)e producing miisery
withini, but il would neyer do to let good ricli
plura pudding go untasted, and a general recov-
ery dated frorn the advent of the first xvhiff of
Iduff." Mie weatlher was mare or iess Il dirty "

during the greater part of ilie voyage and il
xvas a typical auttumn passage, but after sicl<-
ness xvas weil aver xve nianaged ta make aur-

selves happy in spite of %vind aiit raiii, and bc
it recorded that thec condîxct and general
bchiaviour xvcre mnost satisfactory and admirable.
No one gave trouble or slîoxvd any disposition
to do so, and if our girls and boys acquit themi-
selves as xvell in Canada andi create as favour.
able impressions as they did on the Scolsinan,
Dr. Barnardo's tliir(i party for 1896 xviii be one
thiat lie mnay xvcll be proîid of.

Our nuiribers werc nicarly thie saine as (lie
Aiigust party, and included 87 girls andi 127
boys. 0f thec latter we lianded over 34 to Mr.
Strutiiers at Quebec to lie cscorted initer lus

TR.\IAIGAR SQUARiE, WNDOSNo~.

charge ta the Faruî lJouîe ait Russe]], Mvanitoba,
and xvihli 87 girls auid 93 boys we icft Point Levis
by lte Grand Trunli at j5 5o 1) n. Thie railxvay
officiais liad arranged a special trainu for us, and
xve mnade otie of the fastest Il runs ' lever miade
xvitii sucli a speciai over the Granîd Truiîli
systcm. At sonme parts af the journey our
speed xvas over a mîile a minute, and no deiays
xvere pernuitted aI aîîy point on the line. 'Thle
girls xvcre dcstined for 1-eterboraugli aîîd the
boys for Toronto, the party dividiîîg at Belle-
ville Juniction, and xve lîad not expected ta
reacli the journcy's enid in citiier case befare the
afternoon or eveniuîg. Iuîstead of luis, thîe boys

xvcre in Toronto before inidday and thie girls
were filiîig up to the door at H-azel Brae at
10.15 in fleic îoriîig. 'The ladies iii charge
couid liardly forg-ive us for arriving s0 unex-
pectediy early aîîd upsetting ai tlîeir calcula-
tiouîs, but tliy nonue the Iess cordially xveiconied
us, aiid personaiiy I xvas niost tliankful to hand
over tlbîîs early tItis imiportant part of îiiv charge
and 10 foliaxv the rest of the party 10 Toronto.

MVost tlianîlful, also, wvas 1 to find that -1ail
xvas xvell " at thîe H-omne in Toronto, and Iliat a
goodiy mnmbcr of the yaing-sters ieft iii resi-
dence a mioulu ago iiad been placed iii situations.

There lias been a good
brisk deiiiand during
the last tliree or four
îveeks, aîid Mr. Davis
lias been busy iii send-
iîîg boys out as the
vacancies lhave affered.
Ullier brancies of aur
work have been going
steadily aliead, and the
îexvs of our big fauîîily
whîcii lias corne in
fronti letters and Visi-
tars' Reports lias beeîi
in the miain miost sat-
isfactory and etîcour-
aging. Tliere lias beeîî
littie or nîo sickuîess
aîîîongsh aur number,

.. ,E,. l~c..' no tieatii, lia serious
accident, tua canvic-
t ion far crimie, and very
fexv comîplaiuîîs of nis-
couiduct. Sureiy the
gaad iîaîd of aur God
lias beentiupoxi us and
ta 1-is ninme be the
pratise.

Tie Ieast satisfac-
..-... -. tory piece of news

axvaititig me xvas tluaI
of tlîejîîdgîîent against
us in lthe action xve feit

camipelied ta briuug against the trustees of a
scliool section iii Muskoi<a, xvluo, iii the inost
arbitrary and offensive mariner, lîad refused
admiission to any of Our boys. The decisiou
xvas based on thie ground thiat the farier xvîtlî
wvham fthe boy xvas placed xvas al the iatter's
legal guardian, and thîe boys wvere tiierefore
deprived of the priviieges of residetîts. 1-loxv, in
a counitry wvlere the law unakes educatioiî free
and comipulsory, and wliich prides itseif upou
its educatianal system, the exclusion of a ciîild
fromi scliooi is permissibie on the ground of a
legal flaxv in the guardîansliip of the persan
under xvlîosc charge il lias been placed, and the



child can, therefore, be forced ta grow up in
ignorance, is beyond our poiver to conceive.
We believe the learned judge delivered a care-
fully considered and unprejudiced judgment,
but we cannot believe that bie bas rigbtly inter-
preted the law, and his decision wvill be chai-
lenged in the Court of Appeal. The case being
thus stili sub judice, we miust pot enter upon
any further comment, but we cannot refrain
from quoting again the concluding words of a
splendid editorial that appeared in the Montreai
Witness, condemning in no measured termas the
action of the trustees : IlWe hope the law
which bias been appealed to on bebaîf of the
lads wili show them to be iii error. Certainiy,
the law of the Kingdom of God condemns themn
utterly-' Inasmuch as ye did it flot ta the least
of thiese my bretbren, ye did it not to Me.'"

W'e flatter ourselves we are a growving and a
go-ahead concern, and Dr. Barnardo is about to
make another stride forward in bis immigration
wvork. Tbe issue of the present number will be
contemporary with the opening up of a small
receiving and distributing Home in Winnipeg as
an adjunet to the Toronto Homýe, and that wvill
enable us to suppiy the large and growing
demand that exists in Manitoba and the Nortb-
West Territories for boys from twelve to fifteen
years of age. The youths wvbo pass through
Mr. Struthers' bands at the Farm Home are
theIe "output " of the Labour House in London
and are ail over sixteen, and hitherto wve have
been uriabie to accept any applications for
younger boys from North-West farmers,
althougli tbese have often come to us in consid-
erabie numbers. Now we are looking forward
to opening uip this inew field and to flnd good
homes for a great many of our younger boys on
the prairie farms of the West. A large, well-
situated hoI...à bas been secured in Winnipeg,
and I hope to take possession there at the
beginning of the month with a party of about
twenty boys whom we are drafting from those
we bave on hand in Toronto. We trust they
wvill prove to be the forerunners of a large
migration in future years, and we are sure al
our readers ivili wisb mucb success to Dr.
Barnardo's new enterprise.

0f English Home news the most important
item is that Dr. Barnardo himself is well and
active and untiring as ever in bis work and as
fully in touch witb every detail of the vast
organization that bias grown up under bis hands.
Tremendous as is tbe responsibility that rests
upon him. and weillnigh overwhelming the
strain upon beart and brain, bie seems endued
with a buoyancy of temperament that carnies
bim through periods of anxiety and perplexity
that would bopelessly crush one with less
tenacîty of purpose and with iess of implicit
trust in the Power that bas called him to this
work and who bas neyer y et failed to supply
the means for carrying it forward.

The past few months have fromn various
causes been a time of sore trial, and funds
bave at times been pitilessiy inadequate ta
Ineet the immense and growing needs of the
work, but Ilthe barrel of meal bias not yet
wasted " and the doors of the Homes are stili
wide open as ever to the needy and the
orphan. Among the band of workers associ-
ated wvith Dr. Barnardo in sa many differ-
ent capacities there are but few changes and
the members of the staff at the various Homes
are in the saine positions as most of our readers
will remeniber theni. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson's
place at Stepney bas been taken by Mr. and
Mrs. Langmoor, who bring ta the work a long
experience of institution management and other

s alifications that we trust will enable them to
lithe position successfully. Mn. Blunt's voice
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echoes across the yard with the samne vigour as
of yore, and in the schools and shops we see
scarcely any strange faces. Mr. Armstrong and
Mr. Armitage still I hold the fort " at the
Labour House and Leopold House respectively,
and in the offices the various departments
remain year aCter year in the same hands.

Among the donations received during my
short stay in London was one of twenty.five
guineas from the Prince of Wales. His Royal
Higbness bas flot forgotten the impression
made upon bimself and the Princess by what
lie saw and heard at the Albert Hall meeting,
and the fact that with the enormous dlaims
upon bis purse from ail quarters of the Empire
the Prince should have made this contribution
to the work of the Homes, proves that in the
highest quarters as well as in the lc#west Dr.
Barnardo is recognized as a great national bene-
factor and bis institutions as being worthy of
sympathy and support.

\'hile across the water we see such manifest
tokens of tbe well-deserved popuiarity of and
generally.felt sympathy with Dr. Barnardo's
efforts, wve find tbat in Canada the miserable
and uncharitable prejudîce tbat we bave bad to
encounter for so many years past is still in evi-
dence. Within tbe past few days tbe grand
jury at Kingston in their presentment to the
assizes, Ilcommenting upon the presence of a
Barnardo boy in the gaol awaiting removal to
the reformatory, recommend that tbe Govern-
ment be urged to take steps to prevent tbe
importation of a class of boys who are criminals
both by beredity and habit." Is there, we
wonder, in the annais of grand juries anything
more iniquitousiy and abominably unjust than
this recomînenda.ion, conveying as it does a
direct attack upon the character and reputation
of ail our boys in Cana.L ? To begin witb, the
boy referred to is not a"I Barnardo boy " at al,
and is not and neyer has been in any way con-
nected with Dr. Barnardo's Homes, having
been placed in this country by an entireiy dis-
tinct institution, but even if it bad been otber.
wise it wouid have meant that this grand jury,
on the strengtb of one delinquent, wouid cruelly
malign and assail the character Of 7,000 decent,
upriglit, law-abiding young people and would
do their littie best to close the door in the faces
of thousands who may in future years find good
homes and enter upon successful careers
throughout the length and breadth of the coun-
try. 0f the tbousands emigrated by Dr. Bar.
nardo to the Province of Ontario there are at
the present moment four who are serving sen-
tences for breaches of the criminal law. The
proportion is about a twentieth of one per cent.,
and yet a dozen nmen are to be found who will
describe us.as "Icrirninals by heredity and
habit." Verily, the spirit of those who sbouted
"lCrucify Him! crucify Him! " is alive and in
our midst to-day.

We do not wish to exaggerate the import-
ance of sucb incidents as these. They are the
inevitable accompaniment of every great and
good work in tbe world. Siander and misrep-
resentation-are the furnace in which every effort
for the uplifting and amelioration of mankind
has ta be tried and purified, and from which it
comes forth as gold ; but in tbe face of such
injustice and wrong we can only once again
counsel our boys to stand by us and by each
other, to cultivate self-respect and seif-restraint,
to zealously guard aur good naine and reputa-
tion, ta give no cause of offence, and to leave
the issue in the hands of Him who judgeth the
cause of tbe fatberless.

UPS AND DOWNS AS A IdCOLLECTING CAV,~
IN YORKSHIRE, ENGLAND.

ELWwe publisb the iist of "Boys'
Donations " received since our last issue.
Itwîll be seen that a number of un-

uually large sums have been sent by
boys who are not only in a position to,
thus generausly contribute to Dr. Bar-
nardo's work, but having the Ilmeans "
have also the "ldesire." Comparatively few bave
the "lmeans " ta send us a donation- as large
as Alfred Williams' for instance, altbough we
like to believe ail have the "ldesire," but we do
not think there is a single boy wbo need be
disappointed so fan as doing Ilsomethîng " is
concerned. Under"I The Girls' Donation Fund"
in this issue we read of a little maid sending
Miss Code ten cents to be forwarded to Dr.
Barnardo.

Wbat a splendid example to our ajouitger
boys of the recognition of the power of the mite!

0f course some will say "lten cents won't do
much," but those who say this are speaking
recklessly.

The ten cents the receipt of which is
acknowledged by Miss Code, wili probably
represent a large nuniber of dollars by the end
of the collecting year. It will remind several
other littie girls, and, xve dare ta hope, a great
number of little boys, that they too could send
ten cents for Dr. Barnardo's wvork, once or
twice a year, just as the list of substantial
donations will remind some of our aider friends
that it would not be a bad idea if they added
something more to the amount they intended
ta send. The force of example is ail-powerful.

We are sure that our donors, boys and girls,
have little idea bow fan.reacbing wvill be the
effect of their example in the future. It may
surprise theni to learn it will reachi night across
the Atlantic.

A few days ago we were engaged in conver-
sation with an English gentleman at present
living in Toronto, and bie suddenly turned the
conversation on the "lHomes," remarking that
he bad that morning received a letter from his
young daughter in England, asking bum to belp
ber ta obtain a fewv donations for Dr. Barnardo's
Homes. She wvas a member of a band of young
people associated together for the purpose of
belping Dr. l3arnardo. She was not altogether
satisfied with the resuits that bad attended the
efforts of herself and one or two co workers.
Hence, flot unnatunally, the littie damsel
appealed to lier father, wvho, in a manner haîf
comic and haîf seriaus, observed to us. IlSo 1
shall bave to add an extra shilling or two to the
cheque 1 arn sending home to-day, for Dr. Bar-
nardo, but I wish I could tell my daughter how
ta get more subscriptions herseif. It wouid
please lier more. Can you give me any sugges-
tions ?

It at once struck us that our friend's daugb.
ter and bier co-workers mighit flnd some stimu-
lation in the letters and other communications
from our boys and girls publislied in Ups AND
DOWNS; that the evidence afforded by these,
and by our lists of donations froni boys and
girls, of the grateful interest Dr. Barnardo's
young people maintained in the Oid Homes,
migbt frequently arouse the sympathy of those
solicited when ordinary means of appeal had
failed. A copy of what is practically our boys
and girls' journal, fresh from far-off Canada, we
thought, migbt prove a splendid Ilcollecting
card. "

Our friend caught at the suggestion at once.
"The very tbing," lie exclaimed. "lIt will

encourage J- and bier fellow-workers and be
a genuine belp ta, tbem in obtaining subscrip-
tions for the Homes. Send biaîf a dozen and
put the naine on the regular subscription list."

We had contemplated the "lcomplimentary"
list, but aur frien d would nat hear of it, sa
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are'ig otr subscribers is at Jeast one of Dr.
B01:ardo's young helpers in the county of
York, and thither every month ivili go six
copies Of UPS AND DOWNS ta aid in the mission
work carried on by enthusiastic young workers
among the people of the county of broad acres.
The people of Yorkshire are also credited with
having big hearts, wvhich cannot fail to beat in
warmer sympathy with Dr. Barnardo's work
when their owners see what a large body of lîighly
respected and capable workers 1)r. Barnardo lias
given to the Empire. Let us hope that some of
the good people wiil feel that the example of
Alfred Williams, Fred. Wall, Albert Lancastie,
Thomas Gawtray, and others on the foilowing
list, is one they would like to emulate.

Boys' donations received since our last
issue

Ashivorth, Geo. F., $i Belîchamber, Hy.,
Si ; Baker, Ab J., $ 1.78; Drewry, Wmn., $i.50;
Green, William, $3.68; Gawtray, Thos., $5.56;
Howard, Win., $2; Hibbert, Frank, $i; Hotui-
day, Wmn, $1.95 ; Humble, John, $i ;Lancas-
tie, Alb. H., $4.46 ; Mercer, Henry, $i Martin,
Chas., 75c; Wall, Fred. W., $5 ; Wvilliams,
Alfred, $8.27.

OUR LITERARY AND MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT
SOCIETY.

SUR prize-winners have now received their
reward.

William Howard's wvarldIy posses-
sions bave been increased by a leather

writing case, equipped wvithi everything that is
necessary to ensure comfort of mind and body
to the man or youth wbo wîshes to have bis
pens, papers, letters and other documents so
arranged that he can place his hand on whiat lie
requires at a moment's notice.

Alfred jolIey wili henceforth be independent
of the village barber, so far as removing super-
fluous facial adornment is concerned, having
received a leathier toilet case containing razor,
mirror, hair brush and comb, soap box, tooth
brush and shaving brush.

Our youngest prize.-vinner, Albert E.
Young, wvill be able to keep his correspond.
ence in order with mucli less trouble than
lieretofore, being now the possessor of a writing
desk, of which we trust hie wvilI make use at
once in wvriting a letter to tell us whiether lie is
pleased or otherwise with bis prize.

Eacb of the forementioned articles bears the
namne of the owner in gilt letters, together with
the words: IlUPS AND DOWNs L. & M. 1.
Society, April.Sept., '96."

Long may our three friends be spared to
strive honouirably and manfully for the prizes,
big and little, which the world offers to tiiose
who display the saine patient industry and per.
severance which have characterized the efforts
of Will, Alfred and Albert ir> their work in Our
Improvement Society.

We wish. to draw the attention of our
readers to the fact that the issue af Ups AND
DaWNS for January will appear about the 17th
of December, so that ail our friends, including
those most distant, will receive tlîeir copies by
Christmas Day. The January number will be
in fact our Christmas number, and ail contribu-
tions or letters intended for publication therein
must reach us NOT LATER tlian December 7 th.
We are very anxious to make our Christmas
number as seasonable (as IlChristmassy II) as
possible ; and in this aur friends can help us
very materially, especially those who have been
taking an interest in this department of aur
journal. It wili be seen that for january (that
is for the Christmnas number) we have selected
a tapie which is decidedly seasonable, and one,
furthermore, upon which nearly everybody can
write a few paragraphs. We have reduced the

limit to 25o words, as we wish to be able to pub.
lish contributions from a number of our friends,
and we shall be very muchi disappointed if quite
a large number of"I boys " do flot tell us of some
Christmnas Day looming longer in their memories
'than others. We are adding another topic
which wve feel sure will appeal to ail our friends:
"lThe Christmas Greeting of a Barnardo Boy in
Canada to bis Old Friends in the Old Homes
in the Old Land."

There will daubtless be many of our lads
who would like very mnuch to send such greeting
through UPs AND DOWNs, but who, for one
reason or another, înay not be in a position to
embody their greeting in the form of a short
essay ; we would therefore suggest to thest, and
to others as well, that they write out and send
us a verse or a Jew lines of some seasonable
poem or hymn. It would be quite an interest-
ing feature, and one we are sure that wvould
please Dr. Barnardo flot a little, if wve could
have two or three colunins devoted to IlGreet-
ings," selected by our friends from their favourite
hymns or other poems; and we very carnestly
ask one and ail ta hielp us to carry out our
idea. We have given our friends plenty of
time, but the earlier essays or selections are
sent in tlîe lighiter our tas< will be, at a time
when wve shaîl be unusually busy. Via CANNOT
GUARANTEE TO PUBLISH ANY CONTRIBUTION
THAT DOES NOT REACH US Dy DnCrEMBEi3R 7TIH.

The demand for the penny volumes still
keeps up. It will be noticed tlîat there are one
or twvo alterations in the list of publications.
WTe alwvays try to send a boy aIl the books lie
asks for, but it sometinies happens his list max'
contain the naine of a book af whiclh we have
flot a copy on lîand. It is a long way to
England, and sooner than keep a boy waiting
until a freshi supply reaches us wve wvill often
substitute anothur work for tlie onu which wve
cannot supply. It lias also happened once or
twice that wvu could not obtain a frushi supply of

awork asked for, owing to it being out ai print
in the penny series. It would gruatly lielp us
and at times save disappointnient to our friends
if tliose asking book<s would add to tlîeir list a

second choice " of two or three volumes, so
thiat if the original list contains a work wve are
wvthout we shahl fot in substituting another
tiierefor be lîkely to cause disappointnient.

The following are the verses sent ta us by
Richard Drury, and ta which we refer else-
where:

CANADA.

J3Y WIr.LÉAr H. RosrveAR.

HAIL, Canada, bomne of the free!
Long may thy flag with Britain's wave

Ver the fair land, xvhose liberty
Has ne'er been marred by foot of slave.

A glarious heritage is thine-
0f noble deeds and lofty aim-

Source of a power almost divine
To inspire the sout with patriotic flame;

Heroes alike eho hates gained,
Or for United Empire, lost,

Who naught but loyalty retained,
And for thy flag the border crossed.

O, patriot hosts 1 your faine bow fair 1
Brightenîng as age on age rolls on;

Be ours to, guard. with gratelul care,
The treasures by your conflicts won.

Endowed with fult self-government,
Vast mealins whose bounds three aceans lave;

Thy task their grand developmnent,
What more can nation have?

On every sua, by every coast,
Thy ships sail forth, fair climes to greet;

0f rank the third thy seamen boast
In wide woild's merchant fleet.

Free to retain the ancient tie-
Love's golden link-to Britain's throne,

For which thy patriots dared to die;
Yet free to stand alone.

Conscious of manbood's ripening power,
The heroes of thy storied past

Are reproduced in danger's hour,
When sweeps rebellion's blast.

Yes, 'mid the leaden storin, thy caîl
Fired loyal souls, like flaming torcb;

Victors to be, or nobly fali-
Witness their charge, Batoche!

Self.sacrificing, valiant, strong
To guard with life their country's fame;

What nobler traits to tiiose belong
Who boast a natîon's naine?

O Canada, speed on thy course
Truc to, thy past; bid changelings wait

'Till federation's growî ng force
Unites an empire great.

For Britain shal hier lustre she~d
On myriad states in compact bound,

Not colonies, but empire, spread
Wherever British hearts are found.

In that grand phalanx, thine shall bu
A foremost place, high in esteuin

And thy brave sons shall glory see,
Surpassing far their proudest dreain.

O Canada, thy destiny
0f splendour may thy statesmen find,

Pledge of the coming hiarmony,
IThe federation of mankind!'

Vihile active participation in this depart.
nient of our journal is con fined ta aur own boys,
we are well aware that many athers, of bath
sexes, young and old, take a keen interest in
the efforts of aur various contributors.

This manth we have received a very wel
written paper from an unexpucted quarter. It
is froni a little Canadian maid-Mary D. Duiff,
the daughiter ai the employer ai Albert E.
Young. Mary tells us that shu is "a constant
reader ai UPs AND DaWNs," and 1I could flot
hielp but wvrite on this subject." W'e publish
Mary's contribution wîth cansiderable pleasure,
and hope that shie and many afilher young Cania.
dian sisters may continue to find somuthing to
interest thein in UPS AND DOWNS.

GOVERNMENT 0F THE TONGUE.

SAMUJEL M. LING, Age îg. Party, March, 'g3.

There is an old proverb which says, "lThere's many a
slip 'twixt the cup and the lip,"' and I think there is too.
A word that is rashly uttered can neyer burecalled. I've
often huard it said, IlThink three times before you speak
once," and I try ta act up ta it. It is a good plan. Atso
the Bible says that the tongue is the most unruly memnbur,
and every person should try and govern that member,
for it is very smatt, and somutimes deceitial.

We should bu very careful bow we tatk when in the
conipany of children, for saine wvord might slip out and
be repeated by the younger ones, for they think they
have a right ta say it just because tbey huard their eIders
say it. My employer -las a little son who heard me sing.
ing a comic sang, and now lie sings it, flot that there's
anytbing bad about it, but hie just huard me sing it, and
thougbt bue had a right ta sing it too. And so it is with
bad tanguage, also actions. Thereforu we shoutd atways
be careful ta set a gond example.

(Conlinued on P.age 8.)
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TORONTO, NOVEMBER 2ND, 1896.

AN INTERVIEW WITH A ".SOCIAL REFORMER"
OPPOSED TO OUR WORK.

SN connection wîth the presentment ai tue
grand jury at Kingston, wvhich is refcrred
ta in "Eclioes' by Mir. Owen, ive nîad a lonig

Sconversation recently wvith a praminent
member ai the editoriai staff ai anc ai Toronto's
daily papiers, and we wvere very much surprised
ta find tue gentleman in question-an earnest
wocrker in the cause ai social reiorns-uplîolding
the grand jury in tîseir cotsduct whichscemed and
stili seenîs ta us utterly indefensible. Our reason
for referring ta the interview is, tlîat the point ai
view and tue opinions ai tisis gentlemsan arc
practically those ai a section ai tise community
inimical ta aur wark "lon principle "; and
irom hins wv learncd sometiîing ai the raison
d'etre ai thase unfavourable opinions hield by
hîimself and otiiers, inciuding not a few grand
juries, aithougli the uitter lack ai taste exhibited
by the latter in their method ai dealiusg with tise
subject was naturaliy much deprecated.

Tise argument was advanced in ail seriaus-
ness tisat if a number ai meni formisîg a grand
jury or otiser examining and advisary body, find
tîsat anc yaung immigranit is exercising an cvii
influence in the district, that grand jury is nat
oîîiy justificd but required by considerations ai
duty, ta, prescribe a remedy and a preventive,
even ta tise extent ai cailing upon the Govern-
nment ta prahibit tise immigration ai juveniles; it
nsattering not whetlier thcy, tise grand jury,
l<now or do nat know that the anc malefactor
represents but a very small percentage ai tise
wlîole body ai yaung immigrants : that nînety-
nine others in tise samne district are leading
quiet,' unheard-of, but lioncst, useful lives.

That these nincty-nine siîould suifer tise
cruel injustice ai bcing brandcd as criminals by
heredity and habit, because anc had turncd
out ta be an evil-doer, was adnsitted ta be a
matter for deep regret, but we were told we
nsust "lcarne out ai tise ciouds," "lta deai prac-
ticaliy with lisard facts," "ta cast sentiment ta
anc sîde."

The oniy "liard facts " patent ta us wvcre
tisat one boy liad failed and was in gaol await-
ing rensaval ta a reiormatory (we learned a
few liaurs later that lie was isot anc ai aur boys,
and had neyer been in any way connectcd with
Dr. Barnardo's Homne) ; or, ta deal with the
work as a whoie, that less tisan two per cent, ai
Dr. Barnardo's young people liad failed; tisat

nearly seven thousand are ta-day, and have
been since the day tbey Ianded in Canada,
leading useful lives as honest, industriaus
citizens. But ta deal Ilpractically " with these
facts meant that we were ta admit that the evil
wvrouglit by the two per cent. who had failed, or
by the one unfortunate then in gaoî, was of
such magnitude as to, completely nullify any
good that mighit have been accomplishied by the
seven thousand. Needless ta say, we are not
wvilling ta Il cast aside " the Il sentiment " wlîich
prevents acquiescence in tis or in the mon-
strous proposition that the entrance into
Canada of anather seven thousand, or af seven,
sucl iuseful, well-conducted workers should be
rendered impossible by legisiation, because, for-
sooth, again would there be nearly twa per
cent. evil-doers in their ranks. We soughit ta
denionstrate the arrant injustice, not ta say
absurdity, ai such a doctrine by applyin g it
natioîsally; a veto on any natianaîity whichi
could flot showv lcss than two per cent. of
failuires among the numibers who had already
corne ta Canada. W'e could imagine the hoivi
of cxccration that would go up throughiout Can-
ada if a grand jury or two were ta suggest
that the Governmcîît slîould prohiibit the imtmi-
gration af Englisimren, or Scotchmcn, or Irish-
men, because tiiey occasianally found men af
anc or ollher of these nationalities amiong tHe
crimninals of the country.

The analogy was not allowed for this re-
remarkable reason : In one case a systeinatic
attempt wvas being made ta find homes for lads
prcdisposed to crime. It is an this entirely
erroncous conception af the kind of lads Dr.
Barnardo scnds ta Canada titat rests wvhatever
is Iîonest in the opposition ta auir wvork ; and we
draiv a very wide distinction between the op-
position due ta miscanception af the facts, and
that whliclî is based uipon wiiful ignorance, and
which is kept alive ta further the selfishi interests
of irresponsible but ciaînarous politicians of the
lower or lowest class.

We have more than once referred in these
colunins ta the principles which Dr. Barnardo
laid dowtî whien hie inaugurated bis emigration
systemn, and strict adiierence ta which lie insists
upon as absoliteiy essential ta the success af
that wvork. They are:

<a) That oni>' the /lower of nzy dock shali be emigrated
to Canada : those young people, namely (i) wvho are in
robust health, physical and mental; (2) who are thor-
oughly upright, honest, and virtuous; and (3) who, bcing
boys, have been industriai>' trained in nur own wvork.
shops; or who, being girls, have had careful instruction
in domestie pursuits.

(b) That con ti,î nouis supervîision shali be exercised over
ail these emigrants aiter they have been placed out ini
Canadian homesteads: /irst, by systematic visitation
second, by regular correspondence. liiuigration soithout
continuons supervisionu, partictelariy in thec case of youung
clildreu, is, in iu), op~inion, presuspitious foU>y, and sionpi>'
courts disastcr.

(c) That in the case af the total failure or any emi-
grants thse Colonies shall be safeguarded by their RETURN

at our expense, whenever possible, to England.

In view of this, and with tue results ai four-
teets years bearing such convincing testiniony
af the tlîoroughness wvitl wiîich Dr. Barnardo's
regulations are carried out, ta speak of "4a
systemnatic atternpt ta flnd hanmes for those
predisposed Io crime," shows an absolute lack
af knowledge of the facts.

Insomuchi as human judgment can neyer bie
infailible. a certain number of evii-doers ivill
always flnd their way into every organized
body. Cammenting upan this very subject in
the Review of Review8 recentiy, Mr. Stead ob-
served that lie doubted if the House ai Com.
nions couid show a smailer percentage of
criminal convictions among its members than
that which obtaiîîed in tise case af Dr. Bar-

nardo's young people in Canada. And, beit re-
membcred that it was a strict investigat<.by
the Government of Canada that establîshed
these figures-two per cent. failures, and not
anc-half of these committed for crime.

Anything short ai superhuman foresight
could not ensure better results than have fol-
lowed Dr. Barnardo's wceding-out process in
nîaking up lus parties af ernigrants for Canada.

M'len we asked aur severe critic ta recon-
cile these resuits witi the presentments af
certain grand juries and with bis own opinions,
lie at once refuscd ta accept statistics as evi-
dence ai the extent of criminal and immoral
propensity that existed among those under dis-
cussion. We readily admit that it is very un-
sale ta measure the morality of any community
by its police court or criminal statistics. These
ignare the imnmoral wlîo are flot law-breakers ;
but it says littie for the efficiency of a country's
police aasinistration if its official statistics
cannot be relied upon ta give a fairly accurate
idea of the comparative criminality of variaus
sections or classes.

Tihe immoral propensity (as apart from
the crimina>, or otherwise, of a body of men or
youths can be learned by observation only.
We are at anc with aur opponent on this point,
but we divîde at once on the question of whiat
constitutes conîpetent observation. He finds
for tise grand jury, the social refarmers. %%hosc
labours, as such, are corflned to scouring the
country's jails and kindred institutions, meet-
ing occasionally therein a Il Barnardo boy "
or at least a youth s0 termed by some imagina-
tive scribe-but who also meet during the year
h undreds of respectable, industriaus, law-abid-
ing citizens, wiso are likewise Barnardo boys,
altlîough they, the grand jury and the Ilreform.
ers," knowv it not.

"Personal observation " conducted on suchi
lisses will give about as accurate a conception
of the moral tone ai tise wliole body of young
immigrants as a nian would obtain of tise archi-
tecture ai Landon if lie confined his sightseeing
ta one or two back streets in Whiteciîapel.

On the other hand, we maintain that the
best judges of the moral tone of tise average
"lBarnardo boy," and thase whose opinion is
alonte authoritative, are tIse farmers and others
who, forover fourteen years, havelhad aur boys in
their employnient and living with thens in tîseir
homes. Wlien the adverse critic says that the
young immigrants are as a wvhole predisposed
ta immorality and other evil, hie casts a seriaus
reflection upon the farmers of Ontario, wviio
arc by implication thus charged wîtli bringing,
not once, but time and again, yauths af danger-
aus nmoral character into the privacy ai their
hanses, allowing themi ta associate with mare or
less ai the freedomn ai home lufe with tise tnem-
bers ai their families

Either the farmers are guilty ai tîsis almost
crinsinal negiect of their farnilies, or the adverse
critic-be lic reformer, journalist or one ai the
grand jury-is talking the most arrant nonsense;
and we do not hiesitate ta say that ta fia man
an eartiî is the purity ai bis home nmore sacred,
and fia nman on eartlî more jealously guards
the purity ai his home, than the average Ontario
farmer; and in the continued dcmands for aur
boys from these farmers do we fi nd the strongest
rebuttal ai tise infamous charge that the young
immigrants wlio came ta Canada under the
auspices ai Dr. Barnardo are Ilpredisposed ta
crime," or tisat they are as a class ane whit
less desirable citizens than any other body ai
mcei in the country. Poverty and distress aur
boys may have knowîs, nay, mnust have known,
ta some extent. Thercin lie tise lîead and
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sh4ders of their offending, and it iii becomes
the professed wel wishers of Canada to seek to
place a barrier between these youths and
Canada's fertile acres awaiting only the
touch of such willing wvorkers ta become a
source of wealth to the country ; and it iii
becomes professed humanitarians and Christians
ta strive by voice and pen to keep back these
youths from earning an honest living in a land
where there is rooni for a thousand tîmes their
number.

IL is not the sympathy-engendering atmas-
phere of the ",clouds," or a mere matter
of Il sentiment," that catis for the cessation af
such unwise, unpatriotic, and un-Christlike
work, but the dictates af common sense, coin-
mon justice and commion hiumanity broughit to
bear upon the "bard facts " as they actually
exist.

Our readers cannot fait to have noticed
wvbat a large contingent of nîarried nmen our
ranks contain. Many of those wvbo came out
as boys ten or twelve ycars ago are now
ensconsed in little homes of their own
with a iamity of littie ones groîving up around
them. Neyer a montbi passes without bring
ing news of an addition to the second genera.
tion of Dr. Barnardo's young people in
saine part of Canada ; and we hiear every fev
days of a mnarriage taking, place in our large
fam ily-strong presumptive evideiîce af several
years spent in steady, enduring perseverance.
To use a phrase mucb iavoured by political
orators, wvben aur friends assume the respansi-
bilities af matrimaony tbey have Ila stake in
the country," whiclb binds theni ta the country
and quickens their interest in the wvelfare of
the country fia less than IIa stake " which is
represented by money invested in land or ather
praperty. They can no longer put on their
bats and say : Il Here 1 am, free ta go where I
will : aIl my possessions and ail my cares are
in my packet."

The welfare ai their children and their
children's chitdren requires that they do ail that
they can ta advance the interests of the country
ai whicb they are responsible citizens; and by
steadily pursuing a life af hanesty and industry
a manî is serving the best interests ai lus family
and of bis country. A man whio witfully, or
through culpable carelessness, omits ta pravide
for bis iamiiy during bis lifetime, not only'sins
against tiiose for wvbose existence be is responsi-
ble, but is guilty of an offence against tbe
country at large, ai which, the country takes
cognizance and punishes him ; but thiere is fia
eart/dy punishment for the man who dies with
no provision made for the maintenence af bis
famiiy. The punishment fluet fais upon the
wife and littie anes leit ta the cold charity ai
strangers, more or less unsympatbetic.

This provision for wiie and littie ones, sbould
deatb overtake the bread-winner, is one ai the
respansibilities and duties ai a married man, no
matter Nvhat bis position in lufe may be, to
which we wishi ta draw the attention ai ail aur
friends 'who are married or wbio cantempiate
marriage.

Even if we cauld believe that any true man
wouId be cantent ta leave tbe maintenence ai
bis family ta "lrelatives," iew ai aur boys have
Irelatives " in this country ; and what bitter

misery, hardship and wrenchingo ai eart.strings,
over and above the grief ai natural affection,
too often follows the demise ai a liusband and
father who was flot insured, sanie af aur lads
at least knaw futt well.

In these days it is very difficuit for a man
ta save, even iii a long 111e, sufficient out ai his
yearly earnings ta keep bis famnily ini anything

lîke the comiort they liad enjoyed white lie was
witb tbem. And shauld be be cut off white stili
a young man, the plight ai bis family is indeed
pitiable. Those wham bie loved and cherished,
and ta supply whose wants was bis lité task and
bis joy, are leit, flot only iatherless, but home-
less and breadless-unless lie bave guarded
against suclu a catastrophe by insuring bis lue.
And there is no excuse for flot insuring. We
say unhesitatingly that if a man ",can't afford "
ta insure lie Ilcan't aflord," and bias no riglit,
ta get married. And this Ilcan't afford " is
the reasan so many men advance for risking
the peace and happiness af their family, at the
same time spending in trifles during the year
mare than îvould ensuire the cantinuance ai the
homne and same mieasure ai comifort for their
dear ones should the latter be bereft of their
natural pratectar.

Thase iiving in Canada are exceptionaily
iavoured in the number ai fraternal and ather
organizatians. faunded and canductedaon saund
business bases, affering facilities for insurance
in a manner whichi does nat mal<e the payment
ai premikums a beavy burden, and xvbichi yet
arauses fia uneasiness as ta the realizatian ai
the sunii for whîch a policy is tak-en.

There are some societies îvbicb it wvould be
ivise ta leave alane, but tiiere are a large num-
ber, the personnel ai whose directarate, and
whase records for many ycars arc a guarantee
of saiety and security for the insured. We
have just received a capy ai the Sons ofjEngland
Record, the mantbly argan ai a saciety ai the
class ta wbicli we bave last reierred ; and one
or twva paragraphs in the Record attricted aur
attention as being likely ta heip us ta carry
conviction ta the hearts and rninds ai aur friends
on a question whichi should be ai considerabie
interest ta them, especially, as we have already
said, ta aur married men and ta aur wvouid-be
benedicts, whether Englishimen and eligible for
membership in the S 0. E. B3. S. or not. Tlie
observations ini the Record are universal in their
application ; they include aIl sinuilar societies ai
equat saundness in management and founda.
tion.

*1Sixty.seven cents a montb for bi,aoa! A fraction
o-.;er a penny a day the year round. . . . For goodness'
sake stop that 'I1 can't afford it' ! If you will think a
minute, yau know perfectly well you have wasted enaugh
money ibis week already to pay a month's premium an a
tz,ooao palicy . . . . There are millions in it for the lucky
man who happens ta strike a rich vein at the gald mines,
but he will be one in ten thousand. There are hundreds
in it for the family ai every brother %vho takes out an in.
surance policy. It's not a case of bit or miss ; these are
ail prizes and na blanks. . ..WMen yau go for good...
those yau leave behind will want three meals a day just
the same."

IlThis hias been a heavy year for siclcness among aur
brethren. During the first half of the ycar endingjune
3o benefits had been paid for 25,253 days ai sickness, the
total amount dîstributed being #11.35t.69. What an
cloquent tale af suffering relieved and anxious cares
lightened these figures tell. Isn't it worth some small
sacrifice ta nuake provision lil<e this against the day ai
adversity ?

As not one ai aur iriends knows liow soon
the day ai adversity, ai sickness, or ai death, may
overtake him, we nîast earnestly trust tbat al
those at Ieast îvbo have others dependent uipon
thenu will avait themnselves af the appartunities
that abound ta make such provision that their
sîckness or ihieir death shahi fot mean paverty
and distress for their wives and little anes

We wisli ta remind aur readers that the
J anuary number wii appear about the middle
ai December, atid we hope aur iriends will help
us ta make this number a seasonable one.
They wiIl learn how ta do this by reading what
appears on page 3.

We lîear ai a chatnge ai address ai James
Claytan's employer, aur,iriend's posteoffice notv
being Brawn's CornerF. James lel t England in
April, '86, and for sanie time bas been hammer-
ing out a living on the*anvil, and lie is,''welhear,
a first class blacksmitu, strong and in 'good
liealtlu.

Thomas Harley is another '86 boy, wha lias
also abandoned the plaughi. He is living in
Hamiltan, wvhere lie canducts a laundry wbicli
brings plenty ai grist ta the mnilI ai aur iriend,
wiîo employs ten hands. Thomas is married
and is the proud father ai a little girl wvhis por-
trait wve shîotild bave nuuchi pleasure in huere re-
praducing wcre'ane in aur possession. We do
not appear ta lie sa fartunate, howvever, as Miss
Code is securing portraits ai the second genera-
tian. We shaîl have ta issue an appeal ta the
wvives ai aur married iriends ta lieip us ta fili
aur iamily portrait gallery.

Walter J. Warren (April, '88) writes us irom
Restigouche, P.Q. (the favourite baunt ai
salmon fisiiers), that he is Il well and getting an
alright." We have been able ta take Waiter's
nîeasure during the eiglît years lie lias been
with us iii Canada, and we have not the sligbt-
est daubt that he ahivays will Il get an alriglit,"
and make a gaad name for hinisehf wlîerever lie
gaes.

Mr. Griffîit, recently paid a visit ta Intîis-
ville, and among thase upon whuom he called
was Edwvard Ventress, June, '89, who, we learn,
stilt keeps up his reputation as a first-class
farm-hand, luis wages being $16 a montli anid
"aIl found."

There seenis ta have been quite a deluge ai
news recently pertaining ta aur aid iriends ai
the Il"8os." Oi an imposing pile ai reports and
notes in front ai us tlue greater number refer ta
Ilboys " who have entered Ilman's estate," and
iwiio are naturally directors ofitheir own affairs.
WVe are none the less glad ta bear ai and iram
these aid iriends, especially as the accaunts that
reachi us are ai the inast encouraging character.

*k*

Wmn. C. Taylor (Jutue, '86) is %vorking at
,Newbaro, and "lis in gaad iuealtlu and daing

David Stevens (April, '86) is still with Mr.
Wesley de Wolfe, ai Portland, where he bas
been fronu tbe first, and Ilbears an excellent
chuaracter, is v'ery steady, and saves luis
maney."

Frederick Hammond <April, '86) is back
with bis former employer at Athuens. He is
reccîving waod wages, is an excellent worker
and bears a splendid reputation in the neigh.
bourhood. -We alsa learn that a franied por-
trait ai Dr. Barnardo occupies a place of
huonour in the house ai Frederick's employer.



Johin J. Phillips (Anust, S87) wlio livos ai
Merricliville, vliore lio is knowvn als a irst-class
youîîig fariner, is also al îwoud fatiier.

0f H-enry \VIoodnnitt (April, *89) wvc hear lie is
in gooti lîcaltil, very steady, aîîd stili witlî Mr.
Davîid McCoriick, of Blatigard's Corners.

Frank< Sargeant of (lie sainec party as IHenry.
is agaiîî in thie eiploy of M r. Scott, Jr., of
Dyer s Eay. Frank< las doveloped i mb a very
big, powerlil lad, anîd îs doing well.

\\e recenhly lîcard of Edward 1rocter (Junie,
'88) tiii-otigli biis brothler Arthu tr. Edward's
preseîît addl(ress is Nlo0suiliiii Post Oflîce, 'Mal].
Hoe is niaingi excellent progress, anîd enjovs
the liest of licaili, ail uf wvhicl we arec xtrcnicly
glad to lîcar.

M.ucli iii little' wvolid l)est describe a re-
cent report of Arcliblald ilroggart (Junie, 's3)
IIs înarrîcd - worl<s on a farîîî, is siealdy andi

doing Weil; address, Creeki BJanikP. -ei
dence iliat otir olti fricInd il a lit snbjerî for conl-
,gra ttulation, wlnchi Nv lierewiîh v'ery lîcari ily
tender.

Alfredi Geo. oeilereccntfly unade a
chiange ini stillationî, tlai lie iiighIt receive wages
nmore conîîienstiriîe ss'îtli bis capabilitics,
Alfred bcing a really irst class Nvorkc2r on (ie
farni andt ii the luisit. Hie is stilI iii (ie saine
iîciglibonrhîood, liove\cr (Czmicron P.0.), anid
il alwaîvs wulcoiîe ai thie holoie of lîk old ciii-
ployer ý%vliiclî lie ieally regards as luis IIioie.'

Eleveiî years iii Caliîada l)rofital)ly spent
have but increasedth le favotirablo fîrsi impres-
sion forîîîed of Williami I Iorscroft. lie lias
been for over tirec years witli IMr. i Iicksoi, of
Mt. Hloreb, by whîoîn a id( by i(lie coin n tn ty i
large Williaîîî is -liîglly rospecteti.''

Frc<lcriclc ('lapiniîaî (Julie. '86) îîot only
took kîndly to thie ways of thie coiiiitry froin the
first, bult latter took îîi(o liiiiself al wife andc is
iîow far-iiîiiîg- witli lits fatier- in-lav iii Soîîîor-
ville townîship.

The lastIl visitor's report - of Thîomas Gaw-
tray says:

-I fouînt Iirn plougîimg and cloing the xvork properly
F-s is handy withl horses. aîîd can do uîlost farni work; is
truîthfiil and haonest, kindti 1 stock and i another year
should comnîaîîd the hest wages pai(l

1 lioiiias caille out
ini Jully, '92, anîd is
over îîneeceii 1 le
wvas at onie tii ratlier
proile to chanîge b1i s
si(iatioiî, but: liea-
wvays inainiaîiîet a
Ilocx nine as a worl<cr
andi for up)righii.
ness, anîd lie is ilowv
svorkiiîg at Oshîawa,

andin iii situationî
svilîîc we thlîik lie
wvill keep for a long

lîîglîly satisicd witli luis surrouiduings, aîîd Ibis
empilloyer on lits part is pleased witli otîr frienti;
so ail promiises wvell for al coniinucd coinoection
giviiîg satisfactionî 10 botlî parties.

'Word rcaclios uis froin 1'encloiî Falls iliat
George Richîardsonî (Mardli, '-i7) il Iîîakînlg
steatiy progress, and iliat our frienti is iii gooti
condition iii Il mîinci, body andi osiahe»
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\,Vc have received a louter fromn our old
fricnd I-arry Mercer, wlio lias becti iin Canada
over nine ycars. I larry is ai prescrit at Utcrson,
Muskolia, iii wlîiclî district hoe lias lived sinco

bis arrivai iii Can.
ada, aiîd xvlîero lie is

( Wel kîîown ls a stea(ly,
plodd ing yotnng gial)
on wlîosc word the
ftillcst rolianco can l)e

-; îlaced. Our frieiîd il
lookiîîg out for a situa-
t ion, als the farmcers in
the iiceilonirhoodi arc
feeling tLe effects of a
poor hiarvesi andi are

IIARS'. N EICEII. n nialle t0 Il keep a iait
;il the winter.'' '1hat

lie wvill Sooin lie settleti WC do flot doubi, for meni
of I Iarry's sterling qualities are alwLys wvel-
comieil hy larmiers litn ied of lîelp).

\Ve lhave already roferred in tliesc c,)i' lims
to the excellent cliaracter borne by Alfredi J.
j tllrtes, andi to the \ cry able assistaince lie. lils

I eeî abîle to rentier to thie IHonme, x'îsîiîîg. o11
otîr Lieial f a ni îber of yLugrboys livinig in
tic saine dlisti-ict. \Ve iiov have cotîsiderable
pleasni e iii pnblislîiig a portrait of Alfredi, a
glancu- ai whlicli svîll iiidicate iliat oîîr fricîit is
iii i rsi -class conîdition, pliysicaily andi otlierwise.
\ery earniestly dIo WvC trust tlîat lie iiîîy lonîg ho
spareti iii ls life of tîsefuîlîess, anîd thiat liapiÎ-
îîess andî prosperity niay attcend lîiîîi ail luis days.

I ii a letter of recent date, Williamî D. I3arker,
Nvlio is uS andi camîe ouît t wo years ag,,o, sentis
affoctioîîaîc greting to Dr. Barîiardo andi otlier
oit1 frieiîts. Williamî is very eiîtlitisiastic over
U us A N I)osv,,s aiit WC are ploasetl to licar,
-My îîaster andi IiîStrCSS also tliik a lot of it."

Motlesîlv WVilliami tells of lits prrîgrcss iii
Canîada

" litve betti ai ibis placa, nearly twvo years. My
iuaster said thai 1 ai a preLy good farîîî liaiit and can
do ainiosi aîîyting or) afri.'

IL wvill be liard to beat the Il long servir-
record of WVilliam langer, wvlio caine' to
Canlada wlhii ilîirteeni, and altliotiglî nowv a
mai of 26 our frieîîd
lias lielti oîîly one situ-
ation. Thirteen years
unîîîterrupted service
witlii one enmployer tolls
eloquciîtly of the ster-
linîg qualities of XVil-

dicatcq iliat \Vîll iiii s
emîployer, ÏNI r. Carr, of
\\estiield, is the l<iiît
of mîanî limier wvlon it
is g-ood for at boy 10
commeîînce life. \Vil-
liaîîî i coîîsideriîîg the
adIvisalullîy 0f 1 )11rcbias-
iîîg a faruti of i on acroes atjoiningc lîk presont
honme, anîd thianks to h is tIi n fty habits hie svill
l)e alîle to pay clown a very respectable stîmi
sliotild lie decide 1ci îîîale thîe purcliase.
\\Vhîetlicr fariiîî,ig for Iinîiself or coiîtinuing to

ivorît for aîother, %ve are sure tlîat NVilliami vihl
tiplioltl lus rcpîttîion as a sk-ilfuil wvorker an1 a
trustwsori ly, upriglit mian.

Tom " Scanles is 15, anîd is filled witli a
very comîiieiidable tîesire to excell ai farrniiîî«g
in a letier receive i a fcv xveeks ago WC* lir'ar
soinictliiigl of Tonî's mîore receîît efl«Orts:

I put in ail tîte crops tItis year, and cut ail the hiay
andi raked it ail up, andtl hen i ctît ail the liarvest witli
Oiree horses on te binder, and niowed saine peas and
liclped ta draw il in. lthien i dug sorne potaioes and dug
a pit and put cluein in ;and when the groundc hegan t0 gel
soit I hugan 10 plouglu, and i arn plouughing away yet with
three horses. Mr. Gourlay vvent awav anti is flot carning
back for a wvecl, sa 1 have to look afier the tîîîngs
pe t ty well wIîile lie is avvay. \Ve have .1 horses, 17
lîead of cattle, 39 slîeep, 9 pigs and go hens, so it keeps
nie pretty htisy îo loak after tic stock.-

Toi is evidentlv a btisy II mîan- these days,
anîd by t he lime lie kl 21 lii- ouglit 10 lias-o
acqtiired suchi a iastery of farniiîigl ii aIl its
biraniches as to place liiîniii inthe fronît ran< of
îîractical agrictiltiirists.

A fewv tîîoitlis ago I larry~leî four years'
fajîliful service ailîd gooti coiuîuct were r-e\wardedl

wiilî Dr. Barnario's
- -. silver îîîedal. Ttis

WCt iake no apology
forpresenting Jlarry's
portrait 10 our rcad-
ers i Iiihimi is ex-

oînplified what sub~

cati reap in four years
il lie svill only make
up1 IIuhs tuiitd froin the

"A Ui lîrst to do0 lis duty
-à nd do IL cheerfully.
*Upoîî completiiig lus

. cil gage iienIlt last
spriiig, J-arry re en-

gagcd for aîîioiler ýc-ur wvîtl the saie employer
again evideîîce of initttiaI respect.

George Reoti (\pril '89 ) giveS uis soinle ini-
terestiîîg i nformiaiîon rogardiiig fartl îiatters in
luis part of the coîititry. I-le is liviiîg aI H-art-
iîey, Maniitobua

- 1 will be ganetLo (lie %voods iii tliree weeks Lime. I
have marde out a very good sumimer liere. I lîke the
cauntry firstraLe. Crops have been very gaad out liere
this sunmnier and %vhe-it is su-llîng ai Go cenits a buielel ait
prescrit. Tliresliig is iiearly aIl donc. 'l'ie wheat is
iîuarly aIl No. i liard. Tliere have bee i a few prairie
lires lately andi tlîcy have clone sonie daînage. Sanie of
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the' mers are getting on nicely with their fai plaughing
but n s very dry for the work. There has not been any
rain for some time and everything is very dry."

George also asks for the address af bis old
cbum, George Gooden, which, we naw informi
bim, is Lindsay, Ont.

This portrait offers ample corroboration of
a report recently received of Edward Tomlin:
IAlthough srnall, is quite ianrly inin anner and

appearance." Little men often do big things,
and we are stror.gly
of tlîe opinion that
Edward is of this
cI ass. He bias been
in Canada tbree years

f and a haif, and during
that time, bath as
a boarder, attending

Sschiool, and as the
~ hired man " of an
excellent employer, lie
hias earned the good
opinion af those in
whose charge hie xvas
placp.d. At the end

of the sohool year Of 1894, we hear af
lîini receiving the flrst prize for good
conduct. Coming ta more recent times, we
have the report frani which we have already
quated, but there is much more therein about
aur Il little " but Il rnanly ' friend which we must
by ail means give ta our readers, for instance :

IEdwvard is a very good lad and doing well, takles
great interest in bis surroundings, can milk, drives a team
and bis master thinks a lot af bim."

Then we also hear of Edward's pleasant
surroundings:

Has a really good borne, an 1 tbe l<indest af treat-
ment; family bighly respected; large, well furnisbed
brick residerice, and barn with stabling, and accommoda-
tion for a bead of cattle underneatb; in fact, a well
equipped farrn, and Mr. M-- a gaad farmer.

We also have a Ilcrop report" from Richard
G. Drury, another March '87 boy. Richard is
stationed at Grenfell, Assa., N.W.T. :

"I arn very tbankful ta say tbat aur beavy work is
over for the present. We gat from 54 loads of wvhea.
1,o8o bushels, 13 loads of nats 475 bushels. and from 3
loads of barleY 7o bushels, wbich 1 think is nlot bad for
tbe dry season we bad. If it bad been a wvet year w~e
would bave bad more than wve got. . . On Saturday,
the 17th, I baridled about 6oo bushels of wbeat, and that
was the hardest day"s work 1 ever did in Canada."
Richard is also laying in a stock of the
'Penny Volumes''
for the leisure bours will soon be at band, and I takte a

gond deal of interest in readirig. wbicb is my favourite
pleasure."

Richard is wise, and lus example could be
followed witb advantage by most af aur friends.
Me sends us a copy of a poesm entitled "Canada,"
by William H. Rosevear, whicb wve publisb
elsewhere. We are glad af any opportunity to
strengtlien our friend's loyalty ta Canada.
Loyalty ta England does not debar but de-
mands equal loyalty ta the portion of the
Empire iii which ive make our living.

We hear from our old friend Charles W.
Harris ('86 party>, who is at Alameda, Manitoba,
as follows:

II arn workirig for R-P - Coal Comnpany an
the grade. 1 arn now drawing ties for the road. 1 ex.
pect work bere for a long tirne yet. and I arn making gond
money. Every day we are building a new road into a
mine. . . . I have been out here ten years last April, and
1 have flot feit better in aIl rny life than at prescrit. 1
tbink there is no place like Canada for a young mari ta
live in. . .. I1 could not do without aur paper; it pleases me
more than any other paper 1 read, because it lets me
know bow ail my cbums get along. . . . 1 arn very sorry
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ta bear of the deatb af William D. Howe; be and I
came out together in '86. and 1 bad flot beard frorn him
since I met bim in the Home about four years ago. . .
I suppose yau had a large party of boys at the Exhibition.

... The crops around bere were pretty goad ibis year.
1 amn thinkingof gaing into farming in the spring. I bave
bougbt a teamn of borses. I paid 8200 for them."

Charles is a hard-working, industriaus
young man, and if lie can carry out bis inten-
tion af taking up farming in the North-west we
feel sure lie wiil soon beconie one af the many
successful farmers of tbat country, and lie lias
aur mast l:eartfelt wislies for his continued
lîappiness and prosperity.

William Drewry did not join us during
Exhibition, and in a letter just ta hand lie says:

I'Wben reading over the account of the Fair in Urs
ANO DowNs I was very sorry ta tbink I wvas flot able ta
be there, but 1 tbaught tbe best thing I could do wvas ta
write a few lines and let you knaw I was well. 1 like
working in Perth fine ; it is a very fine part of the country.
I arn still working witb Mr. Muir, and I like it very well;
they are very kind ta me and I feel quite at borne now.
This is my second year witb tbem."

We share Williarn's regret that lie could not
be wvith us at the annual gathering, but we are
glad ta learn that hie is well and in a good home.
He lias been in Canada nine years, and bis
record for that period is eminently satisfactory.

We have told befor(- the story ai Mitchell
Doland's ten years' faithful service, and bow at
different periods
in this career aof-
sustained indus- "

try and persever- :.

awvarded thlie
"llong service"
silver medal, and
the Ilfirst-class
silver watch;
the completion
of bis engage-
ment being
marked by the
deposit ai $200
in the baik ta
his credit. Eiglî-
t een mnon th s
bave passed
since then, but
Mitchell is still
in the sanie situation at Dungannon, wvhere lie is
wvell and favourably known.

Our readers are now afforded an appar-
tunity af seeing wnat our esteemed friend looks
like, and we present bis portrait as that ai one
whose example it would pay any ai our younger
boys ta follow.

In a letter received just as we are going to
press, Mitchell says

1 tbink of you many a time and of ail the
friends, tbough far away. I tbînc 1 will flot be able ta
repay you the kindriess you bave done for mie in mny fle,
but 1 hope 1 will be able ta do sometbing for you from
this out."

Having occasion ta write ta the Home re-
cently regarding Ilthe agreement," Harry
Boothlroyd's employer did not fail ta express an
opinion upon the Ilsubject " of the agreement:

"lI arn very wvell pleased with Harry. 1 consider he
is a 1 ittle mani. I dori't know how I would get alang witb.
out bim."

Harry is 13 ; camne out with the second
party ai '93 ; was for three years a boarder and
was recently placed in the situation whicli we
learn, as above, bie is filling so. acceptably ; a
happy augury for the future of our little friend.

7

We hear from the employer of Percy Ashby,
wbo came out witb our first party this year:,

,Perey is getting on very nicely. 1 like him well,
and he is well contented ton

Another excellent start!

George Benjamin Wright is only 1., but lie
lias mucli to tell us that is interesting:

"I arn getting along fine. I have a gond tirne liere.
1 like my place very welI. They are good to me. 1 arn
going ta scbool every day. I bring the cows up every
night and rnarning. I can milk naw, and I cari drive
horses. I go to Sunday school almost every Suriday."

George closes his letter with the informa-
tion : I arn very much pleased witlî the book
you publish."

We regret ta hiear of a sad catastrophe
wlîich lias overtaken the employer of William
Buckingham, wvho came out with the third
party of 'qi, and who is flow 19 William
sends us the following interesting letter, which
hie asks us to Illet Dr. Barnardo read." We
are sure that Dr. Barnardo will read William's
letter, for we know that Dr. Barnardo. amîdst
his multipiicity of oneraus duties, finds time
to read in the columns Of UPs AND DowNs ail
that pertains to the progress and welfare of bis
young people in Canada. William says:

I arn still in rny sarne place since January 18,
1893, and arn willing ta stay for a few years more. But
we bad a bad loss through the night. About half-past
twelve Mr. Bleicr bappened ta wahen up and laaloed
out into the Iritchen and saw a bright ligbt, sa we aIl
got up and there was the barn, stable and grariery,
ail an fire. This bappened on September 8. We had
24 loiids of oats, 7 laads of peas and abaut 13 loads
of gond hay, and a good mawer and a nîce pair oif
bob sleighs, s0 this was ail burnt. Sa naw we are hav.
ing a ýiale an the 22fld of tliis manth. and have sold the
farm and arn gaing ta move down this montb ta Berlin.
We were goirig ta thresh the riext day. We have plenty
of apples this year, and last year we had none. It bar,
beeri very dry tiai summer, but we had a better crop
than last year.

II like Canada very well, but I miss the meetings
going on in the Homes. 1 arn growing ta be a big boy,
and I weigh 116 paunds. 1 arn willing and able ta do
anythirig that is ini my strengtb wvith Gad's help. I tbank
Dr. Barnardo very rnuch for making a man of me, and
when 1 get a little more monty I will try with God's help
ta malle men of some more poar orphans, as I was. 1 arn
very glad ta tell vou ail] that I have a home, if 1 want ta
keep ta it. Tbey have no cbildren of their own and they
tbink the warld of me, and 1 do my best ta please thern.
I plougbed about 42 acres of land this gonebye spring.
and harrowed and rolled. And wve were up ail summer
at 4 o'clock in the niorning-we had ta haul milk ta the
cheese factory every marning."

William Jennings, whose portrait appears
with this, landed in Canada in April, 1890.
He is an excellent -

worker, steady and
persevering, and lias 3
a substantial balance
lying to bis credit at
the batik. William is
now living at Thorold,
wbere bie is li-'2d in-''
esteem, flot only by
bis employer's family, j:
but by a large circleÀ
of acquaintances.

A long letter is to band from Walter A.
Farr, 15, wbo came out tbree years ago, and is
now at Hartford. Our friend tells of the
excitement occasioned in the district by a recent
conflagration, in wvbîch the bouse and contents
of a neighbour of Walter's employer were con-
sumed. He proceeds:

"lWe are very busy naw; we have about seven acres
of corni ta husk, 'and it is an awful slow job; we have got



a Iremendous lot of apples 10 pick ; they are wortb only
5c. a bushel ouI bere. The crops this year out here are
pretty good ; wheat and oats are the best ; ours turned
out immenseiy; we bad 845 bushiels of oats, 345 bushels
of wheat. Oals are worth 21 te1 23c, per bushel and
wbeat 65c. We threshed il in one day. Mr'. Harnmeny,
fromt Hagersviile, threshed for us, and he bas gol a boy
front the Home; bis name is Thomas Miiis, a chum of
mine wben we used t0 be in Slepney. We bad a good
lime whiie he was here. He came out in tbe parly of
'92, and wvas surprised t0 sec him, but I knew hlm and be
knew me."

We are glad to learn of the pleasant reunion
of old cliums, and we have not the slightest
doubt Walter and Thomas had a Ilgood time "
talking of the old days and cornparing notes on
the intervening years.

Harry Frecke, of the* first '88 party, writes
us from Denville that he is well and in a very
comfortable situation. We are glad to learn of
our friend's continued good fortune. Harry also
sends greeting to rnany old friends, who lie
hopes have formed as favorable impressions of
the country as lie has.

WVilliam J. Daubney remninds us that he has
been in his situation for three years and three
months. This means that there is every prob-
ability of William securing the coveted long-
service medal, as bis present situation is the
one at Paisley, to îvhich he wvent upon arrivai
here in June, '93. William adds :

IlI arn getting along splendid, and can do neariy aà
kinds of farm wvork. My master and mistress are very
Iind t0 me."

Fromn Winger cornes a letter frorn our four-
teen year old friend John Lees <March, '93~,
party). John says:

IlThere is lots of wvork t0 do, and I bave a good lime.
and I like my place wel. Mr. and Mrs. Milis are good
to me. and tbere are lots of chestn uts t0 pick ; it is fun te
pick tbemn. I have seen quite a lot of boys in Canada
thai I knew in England, and 1 was glad to see îbem. "

We also hear of regular attendance at Sun-
day sohool and church. John seemns to have very
pleasant surroundings altogether, and he does
flot fail to appreciate theni. By the time lie
has completed bis engagement we expeet lie
will have become a first.class young farmer.

OUR LITERARY AND MUTUAL IMPROVE-
MENT SOCIETY.

(Cot ipited front Pagt 3.)
When I was about eight or aine years of age and my

younger sister seven years of age. whose bair was grow.
ing long, 1 used tb cali bier IlMoppy," just 10 tease bier be-
cause ber bair was long. I knew il made bier unbappy
and miserable, but wben my moîher died and my sister
and I were separated, 1 very often wisbed I couid recail
that one word , but no, 1 couid not, tbough 1 were t0 ask
forgiveness. and that word stili haunts my memory, and
makes me feel sorry.

As I qaid before, tbe tongue is dvtceitful. A person
may bear sometbing wrong about bis neigbbour, and wiii
go away and tell everybody that hie or she mcclx about
it. and xviii afîci' make tbings ten limes worse than tbey
reaiiy are. And then, if brougbî 10 mind about it, tbey
will deny il.

I know I have been set bo work at jobs that 1 didn't
like, and feit lîke grumbing about it, but restrained my-
self, and wben the work was done, 1 was glaad I did nlot
grumbie, and felt happy. And then some people have a
habit of 8rumbiing, and can't easily gel quit of it, and il
makes tbem unbappy. So I îbink we sbould ail îry and
keep our longues from cvii, and our lips that tbey speak
no guile.

GOVERNMENT OF THE TONGUE.

ALFRED JOLLEY, Age 20. Party, April, '90.

King Solomon says, IlWhoso keepelb bis moutb and
bis tongue, keepetb bis soul front troubles " And il ix a
very truc proverb. A boy of about fifteen years o! age
was working on a farm. One day bhe master was cailed

to îown on some business, and hie was ieft t0 do the
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chores. Ducing his master's absence, his mistress wvent
to the stable for something, and noticing the cattle
mangers empty, she thoughl they had flot been fied. iJpon
the master's return in the evening. he wvas informed of
tbe catlle not being fed. The hired boy was then called,
and being asked if bie fed the catie he repiied IIYes! I
The woman (thinking becatise the mangers were empty
they had flot been fed) contradicted him in strong lerms.
And the boy, angry to think he had been wrongfuliy
accused, exclaimed, Il You are a liar." He wvas sbown
the door ai once and turned out irtto the cold )January
night. That boy was myseif. 1 have told il that il may
be a warning te o(hers, and a warning to me in the future.
flot t0 speak tili 1 think of the effects of wbat I shall say.
That word hurt flot oniy myseif but those that heard it.

I find il is a good rule flot t0 say anything that you
will be sorry for. Upon reflection one harsh word spoken
may sting for years and cause the speaker a lot of misery,
and a kind word spokefi in season may bring niany a
biessing.

Oh! many a shaft aI randem sent
Finds mark the archer littie meant,
And many a word at random spoken
May soothe or wound a heart that's broken.

SCOTT.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

* ALBERT E. YOUNG, Age 13, PartY '95.

The obligation of man to lower animais is to use tbem
kindly and tcach themn. You can wvin the affection of any
domnestic animnal by being kind to thcrn, or by crueity
they can be made vicions. There are some animais thal
cannot be tamed. because il is flot their nature. With.
ouI horses or cattle it wouid seem almost impossible to
farm in this country. God gave ail[ these tbîngs for our
use and flot t0 be abused. Man sins against God in
cursing and swearirig ai the animais, wvbich He so kindly
has given to us for a blessing.

GOVERNMENT 0F THE TONGUE.

Coinposed and( wvrittcn by Mary 1. Duif, a Canadian girl,
agcd 13 Years.

The longue is one of the mosî unruiy parts of our
bodies. The Great Giver gave il to us for the use of
talking and praising Him, but nlot as somne people use it
-for cursing and swearing. It was aiso given us to aid
us in eating. If we would sometimes stop and tbink
belore vie use this organ of our body, we wouid perbaps
flot use il in such ways as we do. It wss also given te us
t0 heip one another by speaking kind words, and if we
see anoîber one in trouble we sbouid speak kindiy and
help them. One way of governing the tongue is Iltbink
twice before you speak." Sometimes when we let our
passions fly we use oui' longue in a most shameful man-
fier, and wben a word is once uttered il cannot be re.
cailed, and so it and ils influence goes on througb the
worid. We sbouid aiways laite care flot te uller il in
the presence of a smaiier cbiid, because tbey wiil very
often pick lhem up, and then tbey wouid say tbem 100,
and God wouid mark that dowr. againsl us.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

GEORGE A. GILDERSON, Age 24. Party, April, 'go.

Wben God created the beasts of the earîh, He placed
Ihern under the control, of man te bave dominion over
Ibem. When tbe Lord gave this priviiege t0 man, He
intended bîm for to' use them kindiy, flot t0 abuse and
iii.ireat Ibem.

Man ix under great obligations 10 lower animais, and
should do ail in his power to traite their lives happy.
Farm animais, especiaily the dog, tbe hors and the cow,
are more human, or have more humant characleristics
than Ihey get credit for. Tbey ait wanl sometbing more
than food, drink and shelter-they want kind words and
buman sympatby.

The Good Book says, Ila righiteous man regardelh the
life of bis beast." For that reason 1 consider il downright
wickedness to, abuse and ili-treal any dumb animal. Yoi

can generally tll a man's character by bis condqi~. t0
dumb animais. Let a man wbo ix aiways kind te bis
farm animais go away for a lime; tben notice bis homne-
coming. The dog goes and meels him ai the gale, leaping
and barking t0 express ils joy aI bis master's relurn ;the
cal, purring and rubbing ilseif round bis legs ; even the
bens secmt10share in the fun. The borses in the pasture
corne running t0 bim. whinnying and piacing Ibeir noses
in bis band t0 be pattcd. He goes t0 the bouse, bis wife
meels him wilb a cheery smile ; the baby, crowing and
ciapping ils îiny bands, is soon on ils fatber's shoulder
and carried around the rot in great glee. Wbal a
pleasant bomc.coming!

Now, notice a different scene : the return of the man
who ix brutal te bis farm animais. His dog slinks away
wilb ils lxii bctween ils legs Ibte cal, runnîng againsl
thefarmer, is given a brutal kick, perhaps left for dead-
not a kind word for anylhing. He goes mbt the bouse,
swears at his wife; the cbiidren -un away and bide. No
welcome in this bouse. Wbaî a conîrast!1

You bear il said somelimes Ibat animais bave not any
sense or feeling or intelligence.

There are soute people wbo lack the sense and intelli-
gence of dumb animais. The drunkard. for instance, be
wiii drink, and drink untîl bie loses ail bis friends, his
money, bis good name, bis self-respect, and sinks far be.
iow the levei of the iowest of animais. Whicb bas the

"sense"I in Ibis case ?
The horse ix intelligent, and under proper trealment

wvii show bis intelligence; and more than Ibat, be wvill
show bis love for you if you wili gîve bim opporlunily.
Horses. like chiidren, show tbeir bringing up, tbeir treat-
ans.nt il home. A man car.no, abu3c blis horse "without
others knowing il ; il ix impossible. The horse carnies
bis home histury in bis face. To receLve benefit front oui'
farm animais we must use them weii in returo. I Ibinit
the l"Golden Rule" applies weil in ibis case.

THE INFLUENCE 0F MUSIC.

GEO. WARD, Âge 24. Party, June, '83.

Il bas been truly said "lmusic bath cbarms," but the
writer migbt bave vieil added thal music possessed an
influence great enougb la encompass beaven and earth
and stli be feit and heard.

Music ix the nighî band of patriotism. Il is the spirit
of patriolic songs that inslils mbt the hearîs of our boys
and girls, and aiso older people, a greater love for the
country under whose banner lhey real. The question
bas been asked: WVby do armies. when led forîb te, baIlle,
be prcceded by music ? We answcr, because il ix music
Ibat tbrilis the hearîs of the soidiers wîlb a burning
desire 10 wvin for lhemselvcs and for their country tbc
brigbîesî and bighest laurels possible t0 be won. Il bas
been related that during the laIe Civil War in the United
States, the Union and Confederate forces were on
opposite sides of tbc Rappahannock River. The Union
band was playing a national air, and when tbey bad
finisbed, the Confederate band struck up one of ils South-
cmn paîriotic songs. The music of eacb wvas inspiring t0
botb of the armies t0 wbicb il beionged. because il re-
minded eacb of the cause for wbicb hie wvas tbere. But
wlsen a few minutes afterward, the Union band began
playing "lHome, Sweet Home," the Confederate band aiso
joined in and bolh played iuslily t0 tbe end. The men
on botb sides cheered and wept allernatly, and in spile
of existing bostilîties were drawn in beart to eacb other.
Wbat was Ibis migbty force Ibat couid in a moment or
bwo make friends out of enemies? fI was the living "lin-
fluence of music."

Wben bbc negro wax in slavery. be certainiy liad litIle
10 cheer bim. But durîng the week the negroes on most
plantations were ailowed certain evenings off. On Ibese
evenings the worit was quickly dcone, and one by one tbe
dusky tilera bicd Ibem away 10 some appointed cabin
wbere a prayer.meeling was beld. There lbey sang Ibeir
plantation melodies and tbeir sweeb jubilee songs, and
the influence of their singing gave their Ioii-worn spirits
vim, s0 tbat on bbc days of interval between the meetings
tbere was an impelus given 10 the work Ihat, wilhout the
influence of bbc songs of Zion, wouid not have been.

(Coitiaed ont page z2.)
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IlAway, away o'er the foaming main !"
This wvas the free and the joyous strain-
-There are clearer skies than ours, afar,

We will shape our course by a brighter star;
There are plains whose verdure no foot bath pressed,
And whose wealtb is ail for the first brave guest."

~HE month of Octoher lias been not the
?J3brightest as to weather-d ull, gray skies,
Sand raw, penetrating cold, and finally
Squite a beavy fali of snow on the nîglît

of the 17th, wvhicli, no doubt, surprised many as
they opened their eyes next morning and sawv
the earth enveloped in bier white mantle. WTeil,
at any rate, hiaving biad our"I squawv winter ' in
October, we mnust look for November to bring
her proverbial Canadian Indian summirer, and
perlhaps we may yet be sitting out of doors
again and rejoicing in the soft, baimy air.

Hazel Brae lias hiad changes and its Ilgreat
events of lîistory " during the past montlî.

First of ail, tliere is the arrivai. of another
party of girls from the IlOld Countrv " to re-
cord. Our former party wvas welconmed uinder
the burning Ileat of the sun on one of the liottest
days of tlîe înonth of August, but to greet this
last detachrnent, Nature xvas clad in lier bridai
white, for the already mientioned snow bad
fallen the niglît before and ivas stîll on the
ground.

A special arrangement wvas kindly made by
the Grand Trunk Railway to bring the party
up to the Home gates ; and on tlîe niorning of
the i 8th the girls aIl filed up the grotinds accom-
panied by Mr. Owen and Mrs. Brown, wvlîo hiad
brouight tlîem across tlîe Atlantic under their
care.

They wvere of different ages from eighteen to
eight, and nowv nîny are out in their iew honmes,
comrnencing liUe for thcmrselves. Wednesday,
tlîe 21St, wvas our great Ilflitting day," for on
tlîat day twenty-three started out from Hazel
Brae. Some had previously gone and others
are still following. We are giving a list of the
îîanes of the new arrivais. wvhich we are sure
wvill be of interest to our readers.

Most of the girls lîad to succumb to the in-
evitable sea-sickness on the way out, but thougli
tlîey encountered storni at the beginning, tlîey
liad a fair voyage on the wliole, on their old
friend tîte Scot8nzan.

W'e next have to mention the departure oU
our superintendent, Miss Woodgate. After
more than six years of faithful, close wvork
arnongst the girls, Miss Woodgate, whose lîealth
for some time lias not been very good, decided
to return to lier native land ; and on October
ithtl, left Peterboro to take lier passage ici
England by the fine niew Dominion Line
steamer, The Canada. We have lieard froin her
since from Quebec and also from near Rimnou-
ski. She writes:

IlYou will have heard that we met the steamship
Scotsiai about noon and distinctly recognized the block
of red.hooded girls and heard their saInte. Some one
near me remarked that the 1 English only could raise
sucb a cheer.' Did they recognize rny response to the
sanie? My love to them ail. 1 *pray that ail the dear
children may indeed have corne to Canada for good."

i. We are sure Miss Woodgate will continue
to feel a deep interest in the girls in Canada.
We think our girls will be very pleased to have
a lasting remembrance in the form of the accom-
panying picture this rnonth.

Next in order cornes the arrivai at Hazel
Brae of Mr. and Mrs. Metcalle, from England,
the latter to fil! Miss W7oodgate's place, and we
would indeed wish bher every blessing and suc-
cess in lier work liere. Mr. and Mrs. Metcalfe
are by no means strangers in Dr. Barnardo's
mission, having already wvorked at the Stepney
Home.

Mr. Metcalfe is also known as an author,
hiaving written different books for boys-stories
of sea-life, such as boys love. Here are some
of tlîeir naines : IlNailing the Colours, or the
Light that Slîines "; IlSteady Your Helrn, or
Stowcd Away "; IlUndaunted, a tale of the
Solornon Islands"; IlAboveboard, a tale of
adventure on the sea."

If our girls wvait patiently, wve think we can
promise them a short, breezy story from Mr.
Metcalfe's pen in our Christmas number.

October brottglit us also a visîtor from En-.
land, Miss Lee, wvhomn IlRose " Cottage girls
wvill remenîber as thecir Il Village Home" mother

MISS WOODGATE.

in old days. Miss Lee bias gone to Toronto
wvitIî the thouglît of living there. Suie does flot
forget lier girls, and we are glad to say she lias
becorne a subscriber to UPS AND DOWNS.

J ust liere we rnighit mention ive are always
glad to receive tHe namnes of new subscribers.
Wlien sending a long list the otber day to the
publislîing office, wve received a reply from the

Managing Editor " sayîng, I hope tlîis is but
the first breeze of a veritable hiurricane." We
participate iii this hope, and it would be a good

.thing if the gale were at its heîghit before the
year expires. Gales and hurricanes certainly
bring ueps and downs in their wvake; however,
that is aIl in keeping, and with a long pull and
a strong pull and a pull altogether, we shahl get
along famously. A little more cargo, too, rnight
balance our craf t a.nd help us to sail in smooth
waters with the new year.

We wvould specially caîl the attention of our
new girls to the following notice :

Il Ui's AND DOWNS " costs 25 cents per year;
if yon wisli to become a subscriber, send that
amount in stamps by return mail to Miss Code,
Dr. Barnardo's Girls' Home, Ilazel Brae, Peter-
boroughi. The paper will then be sent to you
every nîonth. We are sending round sample
copies this month that you may see wvhat it is
like.

For the benefit also of the new corners, we
repeat fromn last month-

A FEW HINTS FOR BEGINNERS.

If the work seems strange and there are
many things you cannot do at first, show that
you are willing to learn. Your înistress will be
pleascd to see the readiuiess to belp lier, even if
you do not know everything. Quite lately we
liad a letter from the mistress of one of the girls
in the August party, in whicb she says:

IlIt must take ber some time to teach bier how to
work, and when she tries to please me, 1 cannot but have
patience with her, even though she does fail to, do it
right."

If ever you feel lonely, keep busy; this is a
wonderful remedy. Try to throw in your in-
terests witlî those of the family with whom you
are living.

If homesickness cornes, remember, although
England is a dear old land, Canada is a bright
young country and it is now the land of your
adoption.

Muchi depends on how a race is started ; be
careful then lîow you start, but still don't let off
ail the steam at first and then stand still, but
let it be day by day a "lpatient continuance in
well-doing."

Remember in every difficulty that God is at
hand, and He is the lîearer of prayer if you cal!
upon Him.

GIRLS' DONATION FUND.

Since our last issue we bave to acknowledge
tlîe folloxving donations to the Girls' Fund:

Susan Waltshaw, $5; Marie Garbe. $i
Mary Dempster, $2; Maggie Odd, io cents;
Daisy Baker, 5o cents; Florence Clare, $ix
Mary Sewell, $io; Sarahi Sunimers, $i ; Mary
Humn, $i.

We are very pleased to see some of our girls
responding so lieartily and sending their gifts
to lielp on Dr. Barnardo's work in England.
Il It is more blessed to give than to receive."
Some of us have received in years *Dast, now
let us give, give fully, give freely, ",good
measure, pressed down and running over." Let
us tlîink of the lîundreds of children still in old
England who may be grateful to the end of
their lives for a belping hand stretcbed out to
tliem, and surely wve oughit to feel it a blessed
privilege to be one lînk in the chain which
brings this lielp to them.

We bave lately received

A LETTER FROM DR. BARNARDO

iii which lie says, referriiîg to the Septemnber
number of our paper :

I much liked the last nunîber of Urs ANiO DOWVNS,
and thin< the letter of that girl. drawn forth by my letter
which was pubiished in the preceding number, simply
splendid. If any number of your girls take it up in the
saine spirit, we shali have a vast difference next year."

We have received a nice letter from little
Maggie Odd, aged eleven, who, when sending
lier ten cents for the Girls' Fund, says:

I get a cent every morning I get up without being
caffle at half.past six; tlien sowr.etimes I get up and get
the breakfast. and sometinies Mrs. L-- does. Mrs.
L- says she thinks it wvould be nice if 1 would give
a tenth of what I save to the Home. 1 enclose ten cents
for the Fond. and every time I send my money I will
send ten cents for the Home Fund."

We are very pleased to see our little maiden
fohlowinglinbthie footsteps of those who lived in
the good oA patriarchal times, when tlîey gave
the tenth of. tlieiri possessions to God. May
God bhess and prosper lier!I Where self.denial
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is involved in giving, we believe it is ail the
more acceptable in the sight of Hlm who spoke
these words: "lIf any nian will corne aiter
Me, let him deny bimself."

We have also had a letter frorn Mary Humn,
in which site says:

"I sincereiy hope I wiii be able ta, put #r.oo towards
the Fund every month. I arn sure no girl should think
a dollar too much ta give a rnonth."

A VICE-REGAL VISIT.

In the month af September, the fall af the
year, just when the leaves ai the mapie on the
Hazel Brae grounds were becoming crimsoned
by the glowving touch of the hand of Autumnn,
the Home was honoured by a visit fromn their
Excellencies Lord and Lady Aberdeen.

It was on the occasion of the Peterborough
Annual Fair that the Governor-General and
bis wvife came ta this town. We feel very glad
that they favoured Dr. Barnardo's Girls' Home
ivith a visit. The littie girls were grouped
together an the grounds, and wvelcomed their
guests with a verse of the national anthem-a
suitablcrecogiîtîoýù uf ile tact thiat His Excel-
lencv is hier Majesty's representative in this
Dominion-and af course the Union jack
floated overhead in tlieir honour.

Lord Aberdeen got out of the carniage and
addressed some kind words to the children,
naticing the pretty maple leaves with wbich
they were decorated, and pleasingly remarking,
that he hoped they would learn to sing the
national song, "lThe Maple Leai " -He also,
alluded to their pleasant surroundings, and told
them of bis being acquainted with the Village
Home.

01 Lady Aberdeen's mast kindly presence
too, we cannot speak toa warmly, and think it
would indeed be well if others in Ilhigh places"I
waulcl thus makre themselves friends by their
gracious demeanour.

The children gave a cheer ta His Excellency,
and as their visitors were driving off, sang a
verse of IlGod be with yau tilt we meet again."

We must flot forget ta mention a littie
episode that we think will be interesting ta aur
young readers. Wee Alice Woodcack, aur
ten year old lassie, was chosen ta present Hem
Excellency with a simple but elegant bouquet
gathemed at Hazel Brae, and was rewarded by
a kiss of the hand from the Governor-General.

SCRIPTURE UNION CORNER.

ANSWER TO LAST MONTH'S QUESTIONS.

i. Because she spake against Gad's servant Moses. Num.
12: 1, 8-10.

2. John 3: 14-
3. Jealausy af Moses and Aaron. Nurn. 16: 3.
4. Deut. 34: 5. 6.

Inconnection with question NO. 4, the answer
ta wbich we have just given, we quote a verse
from Mrs. Alexander's beautiful paem.

"By Nebo's lovely mouintain,
On this side Jordan's wave,

In a vale of the land af Moab,
There lies a laneiy grave.

But na man dug that sepuichre,
And no man saw it e'er;

For the angels af God upturned the sod.
And laid the dead man there."

We have to acknowledge answers fromn
Minnie Boumne <'92), Mary Downey, and Minnie
Mortimer.

.QUESTIONS FOR NOVEMBER.

i. What Psaim is quated, in Romans 4?
2. What was Abraham commended for?
3. What is the difference betwcen wages and a giit? See

.Romans 6, výerse 23.

4. Wbat lesson rnay we learn front Romans 14, verse 21 ?

\'e hope aur girls wiil take up the Scripture
questions heartily. Mary Mortimer writes :

SI bave answcred the questions out ai Urs AND
DowNs and I hope they are right. Miss Stent used ta
say, 1It is better ta give sarie kind ai an answer than
lan.'"

We tbink such advice is very good.
The Daily Portions for November are in the

Epistie ta the Romans, and much helpful teach-
ing is contained in tbem. There is, for instance,'the great doctrine of justification by faith in
chapter y, verse i-that doctrine which be-
came so, blessedly real ta Martin Luther, the
man wlio ushered iii the gloriaus Reformatioýn af
the sixteenth century. When Luther, stili a
devotee of the Cliurch of Rame, was an bis
knees in reverential penance, ascending the
steps ai St. Peter's at Rome, there came, borne
in on bis saut as with the living fire ai the Spirit
af God, those soul.tiberating Nvords-"l The just
shali live by faith"Il; flot by penance, flot by
human works, but by faith in the completed
work ai the Son ai God ; or, as we read in
Acts xiii: 39 IlBy Him ail that believe are
justified from ail things."

We corne ta a very helpful verse in the
daily readings in Cliapter 8, verse 28-Att
things work together for gaod ta them that love
God " It bas been illustrated in this way:-
We look at a piece ai work wvroughit out by
rnacliinery, such as a carpet ; we admire the
pattern, wve marvet at the inachinery which pro-
duced it, and wve reniember that if one part af
that machinery were lacking, the perfect whote
would be marred. Sa if one ai the Il aIl things"I
in aur lives were Jeit out, the perfection ai the
Heavenly Worker's design would be marred.

.AUl things wvork together for good, the try.
ing things as well as the athers, for ait are
ordered by a God af Lave. A man had a
weathercock in bis garden and on it the words
written, IlGod is Love."

"lOh, what do you mean by that ? -that
God's love is as variable as the wind ? "

Il No," cames the answer, "lbut whatever
way the wind blows, God is Love."

A LETTER FROM JANE WILSON.
"Isuppose I amrnfot taa laie for sending my litile

bit ai what 1 think af Canada and mny home, and bow 1
spend my leisure hours 1 lil<e Canada as good as I like
dear aid Engiand, and ail the dear friends 1 Jeut behind
me acrass the ocean.

I arn going ta tell you ai a day 1 spent in Canada,
and that was an Children's Day at the Exhibition. I
weflt at haii.past nine. When I got there I went ta
coliect some cards and I gat quite a few prcîty anes. i
went in the grand stand in the afternoon and in the
evening and there was such a lot ai fun. I stayed! for the
fireworks, and they were quite beautiful.

"lNow I wiil tell you what I tliink I wili do about
spring time, if I arn alive; I arn gaing ta cut Dr. Bar-
nardo's picture ont and get a dozen ai the saine sîze, and
then I will send you one, and I will send sorte money for
the Girls' Donation- Fund.

-"On Sundays 1 get up and get the breakfast ready
and wash the dishes and sweep and dust, get the potataes
ready and the dinner ready, and go ta Sunday schoal
and churcli. On Monday I wash and scrub the floor,
and then, if have linie, iran sorne of the clothes, and
Tuesday 1 finish the clothes. On Wednesday I sweep
and dust upstairs. Thursday I darii my stackings, and
Friday Iedean downstairs. SaturdaylIdo little odds and
ends.

"lThe best book I like reading is Ui's AND) DawNs,
because it brings s0 much remembrance of the girls and

boys. ... I arn always anxiaus for the book. Alter
my day's work is dane I sit down and read 1 r,ý AND
DaWNS, if 1 bave not finished or read my library. I will
think of more ta say next tine.

"Fron a Lily Cottage girl,
JANE WILSON."

Jane Wilson, the writer ai the ioregaing,
arrived in Canada in October, 1893, and went
the saine month ta the place where she hias
been ever since. We have been loaking over
aur visitons' reports and are glad ta say that
each one testifies favourably ai Jane. She
seems ta be a good girl in a good place.

Jane evidently takes a lively intenest in Ups
AND DOWNS. She says:

I was real pleased ta sec a letter froin Harriet
Sauthwaod, and that site had not forgatten me."

Site also sends us some tines, containing
nice thaughts on the death af a little girl, who,
liowever, would probably be a stranger ta aur
girls.

Mary A. Jeffmey,
- whose face is here

represented, lias a
splendid record -
more than f i ne
years in ber place!
Such a fact is elo.
quent in itself and
filer-- ;s --o necd t
dilate on good char-
acter, etc. We

Vquote fromn Miss
Lo.veday's report ai
the last visit paid

- ta Mary. She tells
us that she

",seemed quite at home and very happy with Mr. and
Mrs. Davidson, who have na cbildren, and treat Mary
as anc ai themscives. .. . There were no cam.
plaints an either side."

A DAY AT TORONTO FAIR.

Editli Vincent sends us an account of hem
visit ta Toronto Fair:

I leit rny place at noon and went ta the Exhibi.
tian. I met Mrs. Meredith at the W.C.T.U. building;
site wa5 busy heiping ta pour out the tea for the hun-
dreds who daily had lunch there. I then went into
the Main building; I went ail over that building and
then returned ta the W.C.T.U. I gat tbere just in
time ta see their Excellencies Lard and Lady Aber-
deen. They had their lunch at the W.C.T.U. Mrs.
Meredith is an afficer in the Union, so site had the
pleasure af having lunch with their Excellencies and,
shaking bands with Lady Aberdeen. Mrs. Meredith
then gave me rny tea and I began loaldng around
again. There is s0 much ta sec that you forget more
than you remember."

Edith tells us ai varions tbings site saw on
tbis day, such as etephants, divers, soldiers, and
sat-ne beautiful fineworks, and afterwards tells us
ai what site saw an the next day :

II went ta a building where there were scenes
by eiectricity :First came a street scene in Lon-
don, England :then anather picture called , Tit
for Tai;"I then an Airican bathing scene; then carne
the F rench soldiers, drummers, and musicians; then came
a picture ai the acean; iben a picture af iwa gamblers
playing cards; then there was a scene in Hyde Park.
London. and last carne mare soldiers. They aIl laoked
as natural as lufe; the dust rase frorn the horses' feet and
we cauld sec the spray rise when the darkies jurnped
inta tbe water, and the waves ai the acean came up
like those ai the Atlantic. I then weni ta the wax
works where 1 saw many bisioricai images in wax,
among thern Her Majesiy aur belaved Qucen. I was
just going ta lunch, but the band struck up. sa I waited
until they had finished; tben 1 had my lunch and saute
ice crean. . .. .. I carne ta a littie building and
saw several donkeys; some wcrc barnes-sed ta a dog.
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cadchildrcn driving theni. I then weut ta the

Y.M.C.A. tent and heard a sermon frani Rev. Mr.
Hall. Then I went ta, the Floral hall aod saw such
beautiful plants and flowers and (crus. Then I weut
ino the Natural Histary building. There I saw beauti.
fuI mineral stones and many ather kinda af stones. I
saw fishes and hirds of aIl descriptions, and turtles,
soakes, ]izards and many other things taa pleotiful ta
mention."

JOTTINGS FROM VISITS.

Miss Gibbs has lately visited our two young
friends Florrie and Alice Francis, whose pic-
tures are before us, and brings good accounts of

them. Bath mistresses seem ta be satisfled
with their girls. They are rather reccnt arrivais
in Cnd,ý belonging ta. th ' y.~

Durng the saine trip Miss Gibbs visited
altogether sixty girls. We subjoin a few notes
about saine of them:

Alice Kelly ('9 5 )-No complaints at ail as
ta Alice's character; and in ber wvork she im-
proves, and is happy and contented.

Eflen Whalen (August, 'g6)-AII seems sat-
îsfactory bere.

Daisy Pereira ('95), aged thirteen-A goad,
truthful little girl. Lu a family wbere she is
kmndly treated, and Daisy in good health, and,
naturally, happy tao.

Nellie Smith ('79)-Going an wvell; ail seems
satîsfactory.

Ethel and Lizzie Andrews ('95), aged eleven
and twelve-Two little sisters, living one and a
haif miles ftam each ather and able ta see each
other often. Bath in goad homes on faruis, and
bath doing well.

Bessie Brand ('92)-Full af desire ta con-
tinue ber studies so as eveutually ta becôme a
school teacher. We hope the way is being
opened for this; and as we believe Bessie bas
an aptitude for "school lare," we should con-
gratulate her on it.

Sarah Summers ('95)-Has just moved ta
where she seenis ta be the "lright girl in the
right place."

Isabella Sewell (Atigust, '96), aged twelve-
Living Lu a clergyman's famiîy, one of ber chief
duties being ta care for the baby. She is in a
nice home, and gets on wvell.

LETTERS FROM THREE LITTLE ONES.

Maggie Fitzgerald, aged twelve, wnites from
a new home ta whicb she bas just gone and
where she seems bappily placed. She writes of
ber mistress' kindness and also says:

-I have a nice bcd and a bedrooni aIl ta, myseli.
-We have a great big dag called Dac, and Lt

wiIl shake hands."

Martha Harwood, aged nine, and Mary Mc-
Cormack, aged eleven, bath living iu tbe same
bouse, also write abouit their 'home. Martha
say.s,:

IlI huke mv home very mucb. We have ten cows,
we have soinse sheep, sanie hens and sanie pigs. We
have money for picking berrnes for nia. Ma is very
luind ta nme, and the girls and boys are aIl very kind
taome. I arn very pleased ta soe Annie Lillywbite's photo

in Ups AND Dowcis. We have a big dog and a big cat.
We have a little .playhouse iu the woods. We saine-
times dress aur dolîs."

From Mary McCormack. we hear:
"I like my home very much. We have lots of ap-

ples, we have seventeen littie turkeys and I have ta,
find theni first thing in the moruing, that is rny flrst
wark. I was very pleased ta read Muriel Caurtney's
tter in Ur's AND DowNs. The people wha I lLi'e with

are very kiud ta nie. . . . We have same littIe rab.
bits, we have a big dag and a big cat."

We must flot despise the day of small
things ; aur younger readers, we are sure, will
be pleased to hear of their littie friends.

FLITTING FROM THE NEST.

Lately we have had brought before our no-
tice twvo of aur elder girls anxiaus ta find their
own places. One of them wrote us a very sin-
sible, calmly.worded letter on the subject, at
the same timne showiug us that she did not
wish to break off fram the "Ilod home." If a
girl is steady and reliable, we could not think it
unreasonable that a( a certain age she should
feel that she xvould like ta "Istand on her own
feet," but we are glad when it is doue in the
caurteaus, pleasant spirit that -Nas shown in
this letter. It makes ail the difference in the
world how a thing is doue.

IlThere is no policy like politeness, and a
good manner is the best thing in the warld."

lii is iv±ary rsurns
picture. Mary came out ta
Canada iu October, 1892,
and went the same month
ta the place in which she
has lived ever since. Mary
is a member of the house
bold of the Archbishop of
Ontario, her mistress hav-
ing been, befare her mar-
niage, Miss Ada Leigh,
whose name was well
known in England as bav.
ing started a home for English girls in Paris.

Mary McGrady writes about gaod influences
and faithfulness ta aur friends-two important
things ta bear in mind.

GOVERNMENT OF THE TONGUE.

Set a watch, O Lord, belore my mauth; lceep the
door af niy lips."* Psalm 141 '.3.

(Wrfflen lor Upcs and' Downs.>
How apprapriate ta, aur topic, is the prayer af the

Psaliist David; the words are so simple that the yaung.
est of aur readers understand their meanîug, aud yet
what a depth there is in theni. Surely if this great aud
good man found it necessary ta pray such a oraler, aught
we not also ta makte Lt the daity prayer of mir lives, and
cudeavour ta live, sa that nat anîy aur lips sbould be
gaveroed by Gad, but aur whale being be under His con.
traI and guidance ?

If aur thoughts are pure, then aur words also will be
pure, for "a ut af the ahundance af the beart the mauth
speaketh."

Haw easy Lt seenis for same of. us ta say the unkiod
word, ta speak unkindly af others, or answer back in an
angry toue when reproved for sanie wraug-doing, or
perhaps we hear something that bas been said af us,
which was nat said Lu as kind a way as Lt night have been,
and we are led ta, say things which we wish afterward
had neyer been said ; and when we remember that aur
hasty wards cannat be recalled, how necessary it is that
we governonu tangues in this respect.

Speaking of hasty words brings ta my mind two verses
af a hynin which we often sang together Lu the aId Home:

When deep withinoaur swelling hearts
The thoughts of pride and auger tise,

When bitter words are on aur tangues,
And tears of passion in aur eyes,

Then we may stay the angry blow,
Then we may checkc the hasty word,

Give gentie answers back again,
And flght a battie for our Lord.

What great things have been accomplished by a kind
word. It seems such a little thing to do, just ta, speak a
gentle word: any of us can do this, and yet Ln doing this
we may be the means of good to others.

Speak gentle words, for who cao teill
The blessings they impart;

How oft they fait as manna fell,
On same Dight fainting heart.

We cannot tell the value ofour words. How careful
we ought to be, then, to keep from saying those thiogs
which are hurtful ta ourselves and may do injury to
others. Just think of it: you cao neyer stop the progrcss
of a bad word which you uttered, carelessly perhaps ; it
will go on, and on, spreading evii on cvery hand. But a
good word, it is like sunshine: it scatters blessings
wherever Lt gaes. Let us love pure words, clean words,
loving words. And don't forget " that *every idle word
that men shall speak, they shalt give accaunt thereof in
the day of judgment." EmKLY MANNING.

A VISIT TO SHELBURNE.

BY MARY Çaîsp.

You ruay be sure how eagerly 1 awaited the day
when I should start for my holidays to my brother's
home. At last the day came, and I was up Lu the morning
early and had every thing packed ready to take with me,
and myself ail rpidy te start. T said good-bye tù ai, audi
away 1 went. There was just the car I wanted coming
towards me. 1 made a sign for the car to stop and I got
in, and the car went an its way again right down to the
Union Station, stopping at the.different standpoints an
.its way there. I was enjoying the ride verymch tws
an open car and when it goes quickly the beeze is just
lovely. The car goes right through the Union Station
n0w ; it i> so nice. Ai you have ta do as just to go right
tbrough the waiting raom to the train. The eight
o'clock train was the one 1 wýs going on and it gave a
tond wbistle and came rusbîng tbrough the station, and
the people that awaited this train picked up their parcels
and valises and hustled into, the train. My brother was
with me at the station, and came into, the train with me
until it began ta start, and then he bLd goad.bye and
alighted from tbe train, and then went away to his
duties, and 1 was on my way to Sheiburne. The ride
was a long one and a pleasant one; we passed the Horse
Shoe Mountains that we heur so much about. After a
long time Sheiburue Station came in sight and the train
stapped. I got off and found my friends there awaitîog
me. WVe were so glad to, see each other. My little
niece was there: such a dear little girl, only ten manths
old, with fair hair and bluc eyes. and so bonny and
bright. Time passcd an very pleasantly indeed. We
went to, see aIl the friendly neighbours, who 1 thought
were very kind and entertaining. There are sanie very
nice residences with beautiful grounds ; most of themn
belong ta doctors. We werc aIl thraugh the Town Hall,
ino the différent departments and examined the lire-
reels and everything. We wcot ta, see the Wind Mill
and the Electric Macbinery and a number of other things,
I think Shelburne is a very prctty place indeed.

BOOKS AND READING.

(Written for o Chiristian Endeavour Meeting.]

Books are wonderful in the influence tbey exert over
the reader, Lu the impressions they leave, and the inspira.
tion they give ta noble laves.and Iofty principles. 0f
course, 1 speak only of gaod books; we are not discussing
bad ones to.night. As our tapic is "« Books and Reading,
and Haw ta Get Good (rom Them,"' I have chosen only the
first part, as there are others ta tace part in the meeting.
There is only one saie course ta pursue with reference
ta bad boaoks and literature of ail kinds which is cor-
rupt, that is ta, give it a wide berth. If yau and I have
any araund let us do as did the early Christians, malte
a boufire of it, be Lt ever so valuable Lu dollars or
cents; Lt is better burned than leit around* ta éorrupt
a possible reader. Perhaps ail the other articles af cdu.
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cation cornbined do flot educate as good bookcs, well and
thoughtfully read, do. How almost unconsciously otten
we find ourselves imitating the heroes and heroines of
wbom we read, adopting their manners, using their
expressions, quoting from them. and rnaking ideals of
thern generally. Are we rcading of a noble, unselfish
life ? bow it inspires us ta noble. unselfish deeds ! 'Are
we reading of tbe sad death of sarne heroine wbom we
have loved as we read of her il how it touches us ta, read
bier dying wvords 1 We can alrnost see the sweet lite ebb.
îng away and hear those around lier bcd promise ta meet
ber in tbe land wvhere the inhabitant shaîl neyer say, I
arn sick," and where dcath neyer rabs us of those s0 near
and dear ta us. How readiiy the tears spring to our
eyes when the end cornes and we are forced ta drap the
book and weep with those that weep 1 Are we reading a
humorous sketchi how we laugb at the wit af the
author! Yes, books cana arause aur sympathies,' work
uipon aur feelings and imagination and in a great many
ways influence us for good or bad. How essential it is,
tben, that Christians read anly books which there can be
no doubt about. Ail kind of reading, so long as it is
pure, has its place in the Christian's library. But, abave
ail, the Bible, the Book of books, should bave the first
place: and bere I will harrow ane or two ideas of Mr.
Talmage's from a sermon of bis an the Bible. Our
tastes are flot alike in reference ta ail rcading. Some
lave bistory, some biography, some poctry. etc., but
there is something ta suit ail tastes in the Bible. If you
love romance, read the àtory of Ruth and Boaz; do you
love the stories of great battles in wvbich noble beroes
flgured ? read of those in wvhicb Joshua, David and Saul
fougbt. Is it poetry ? there are Salomon's Songs and

lions* den, David kilting the lion and tbe bear, etc.
There is the History of the Children of laracl. the Lite of
Christ, the Geagraphy o! Bible Lands, etc., etc., enougb,
surely, ta suit ail tastes; but ta me it sems the lite of
aur Saviour is the best reading in even the Book of books.
As we read of His lite on earth, o! His temptations, of the
bhardships He endured, o! His loving words, o! His kind
deeds, of His unselflshness and cbarity, etc., and then of
His terribly cruel death, surely the Divine Hero of tiiis
truc stary inspires us ta try ta imitate this loving,
unselfish life and seek help of Him wbo is so willing ta
give it; ta be pure, gentle, unselfish Christians, trying
day by day ta, imitate our great Exampie even Jesus.
Let us read ail good books we can, but let the Bible
bave the first place.

A WILD THYME GIRL.

IN LEISURE HOURS.

ANSWERS TO LAST MONTH'SPUZZLES.

i. One trains the mind and the other minds the train.
2. Wbolesome.
3. Steamer.
4. Picture.

MISSING LETTER PUZZLE

Daisy Baker sends the following. Wher-
ever there is a dot there is a missing letter and
it is the samne letter each time :

P. rs. v. r. y. p. r!. ct. m . n
.v.r k. .p th .s. pr.c. pts t.n

From Edithi Vincent we have received six
"Buried Girls' Names"I and a puzzle:

i. Mrs. Meredith is a friend of mine.
2. 1 have been in Canada ten years.
3. My mistress bas a little girl o! whom I arn very fond;

find ber buried Dame.
4. I thought Hazel Brae wat the prettiest bouse in Peter-

borough when I was there in j une.
5. The lady is flot at borne; the little girl will be borne

soon.
6. Mamma, you are flot looking well this rnorning.

PUZZLE.
If a colored waiter sbould enter the dining.raom with

a roasted turkey on a ptatter, and accidentally let it faîl,
what four nations would it b ave reference ta, and wbat
reference would it bave to those four nationsi

CANADA PARTY, OCTOBER, z896.

Andrews, Rebecca.
Brown, Louisa.
Bealing, Isabella A. M.
Baker, Florence Camelia.
Braisby, Charlotte.
Baxter, Amelia M.
Boterrili, Alice J.
Cales, Eliza.
Coombes. jeanetta.
Chenus, Rose Ethal.
Christmas, Ethel.
Caok, Maria.
Cluer, Charlotte,
Çutt, Rose Elsie.
Cuit. Florence.*
Claydon, Florence F-llen.
Darbyshire. Sarah E.
Darbyshire, Edith A.
Durrant, Fannzy.
Ewving, Charlotte.
Emmens, Mary A.
Fursman, Gertrude.
Forrester, Jane L.
Fenn, Lilian.
Fox, Louisa.
Fladburgh Annie.
Flannery. Annie.
Ferguson, Mary A. M.
Ferguson. Eleanor.
Foster, Louisa.
IFoster, Jessie Ada.
Foster, Clara.
Gonelwi!!, Gertrude,
Green, Alice.
Gien, Bessie.
Hutchinson, Margaret,
Haydon, Mary.
Hcslop, Mary.
Hull, Minnie.
Hull, Mary.
Hillycr. Bertha.
Horton, Rose.
Horton, Lily.

Ibbetson, Ellen.
Jeffrey, Maud.
Little, Agnes.
Liddle Dorothy.
Morrell, Elixabeth, J.
Minns, Daisy B. L.
Macarney, Ellen,
Myers, Kate.
Neale, Editb Page.
Overaîl, Harriet.
Overaîl, Annie G.
O'Leary, Mary.
Owen, Gertrude.
Precious, Mary.
Perry, Etizabitb.
Prescott, Mabel L.
Pegram, Serena.
Reynolds, Amy.
Roberts, Eliza Ann.
Roberts, Charlotte E.
Roods, Elizabeth G.
Rolfe, Ellen.
Smith, Jane.
Sanders, Lizzic.
Speakes, Norah E.
Speakes, Elizabeth L.
Scotcher, Ada E.
Tweed, lessie.
Trottman, Martba S.
Trottman, Katrine.
Upton, Nate.
Wickens, Ella Sophy.

Wright, Edith.
Wilson, Norma N.
Wilson, Eva V.
Wood!ord, Mary E.
Woodford, Beatrice.
West, Ellen.
Waters, Ada.
Waters, Jessie.
Waters, Rose.

OUR MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY.

(Coniiied froin Page 3.)

Time and space fait us ta tell of further marked in-
stances o! this influence, but how often lives have been
cbangcd in their current by it. The young man and
woman from home, wbo perhaps have not lived quite as
they sbould, have otten been brougbt ta change their
living to a better by bearing sung anc of the sangs mother
used to sing. The giddy girl upon the street, the fast
young man in the saloon or garnbling bell, the aId man
whose life bas been wasted, the aid wornan who bas
almost sinned away the right ta tbe name af wornan, the
convict in the cell, and even the man upon the gallows,
ail bave felt the influence of music, and bave sornetirnes
caugbt glimpscs of the life wbere ail is sang and love, and
where tbey, too, rnay have bopcd ta spend cternity.

Howoften theChristian, whcn in darkncss and trouble,
bas been cbeered by tbe singing o! some sang in wbich
sparkle geins of comfort and iight. How often, wben in
sickness or pain, the Great Physician bas corne in power
by the sînging a! some simple sang o! Zian. The in-
fluence of rnusic cannot die, and I trust that witb the
toiling so many o! us have every day, there may be wvith
us the blessed assurance of peace, and that there may be
in our bearts music, perhaps flot accarnpanied witb words,
to the great King before wbosc tbrone we shaîl one day
stand ; and there, as we listen ta the sangs of the re.
decmed, we too may- feel the influence o! music, and break
forth into the everlasting praise of Moses and the Lamnb,
and sing for ever Hosanna in the Hîgbcst ta Him that
livetb for evermore.

We shali be glad to supply copies of the
undermentioned standard works of poetry and
prose ta any of our boys or girls at the rate of
six volumes for 25 cents, this being the cost
of the IlPenny Volumes," after paying carniage
across the ocean, customs duty, and -postage

from Toronto. Reniittances may be niadLç .in
stamps. Letters should be addressed Effitor
UPS AND DOWNS, 214 Farley avenus, Toronto.

PENNY POETS.
Macaulay's "lLays of Ancient Rome."
Scott's IlMarmnion."
Burns' Poems (selections).
Longfellow's '1 Evangeline," etc.
Milton's Il Paradise Lost," Part I.

44 di 14 Part II.
Scott's I Lady of the Lake"I
Shakespeare's Il julius CSsar."
Popc's"I Essay on Man."
Tom Hood's Poemns, Grave and Gay.
CoJeridge's IlAncient Mariner," etc.
Some Ingoldsby Legends.
Scott's IlLay of the Last Minstrel."
Poems of Wordsworth, Part I.

Cowper.
Dryden.
Wordsworth, Part II.
Mrs. Hemans and Eliza Cook.
Gray and Goldsmith.
Lonîgfellow, Part Il.

PENNY POPULAR WORKS 0F FICTION.

"She," by Rider Haggard.
"Little Eni'ly" (from David Copperfield,

by Chas. Dickens).
"Ben Hur," by Gen. Lew Wallace.
It is ±N1evez -1 eo Late ToMend," ub, Chas.

Reade.
"Mary Burton," by Mrs. Gaskell.
"The Last Days of *Pompeii," by Bulwer

Lytton.Sean E yre," by Charlotte Bronte.
yatia,"' by Chartes Kingsley.

"Charles O'Malley," by Charles Lever..
"Ivanhoe," by Sir V.' alter Scott.
"Little Women," eby Louisa M. Alcott.

IlHelen's Babies."
IlAldersyde," by Annie S. Swan.
Lord Macaulay's History of England,

fromn earliest times to 166o.

TOPICS.

For j Friends and Friendship-the Value
Dec. 1~of Them."

Il "An Accaunt of How One Christings

Fr Day Was Spent,"

Forn. AND

Jl an The Christmnas Greeting of a Bar-Inardo Boy in Canada to His Old Friends.
in the Old Home in the Old Land."

NOTE.-ESSAYS ON TOPICS FOR DECEMBER
MUST BE POSTED NOT LATER THAN
NOVEMBER 20TH,. THOSE ON TOPICS
FOR JANUARY NOT LATER THAN DE-
CEMBER 6th.

The following instructions must be adhered
to.

Write on one side of the paper only.
Do flot add anything except your Dame and address

to the paper on which the essay is written. Uf you wisb
ta Write a letter or make any remarks do so on separate
paper.

Wben no letter accompanies an essay, the manu-
script will be carried thraugh the mail at a rate of one-
cent for four ounces, provided the package is flot sealed.
The envelope should be endorsed "lMS. only," and
addressed Editor Ups AND DoWNS, 214 Farley Avenue,
Toronto.

Do flot send two rnonths* papers together.
A paper or essay must flot cantain more than 500.

words (for january flot more than 25o). It need flot.
nccessarily reach this lirnit, but il ,,wist not exteed il.

W A9.ý z wT r.
Copies of Vol, 1, Nos. 2, 3, 7, anld zo, and Vol. II, No. 3,
of "lUps AND DoNs." Apply at once, stating price, ta.
ORONO, care of Editor, Il) &S AND DOWNS."



UPS-AND DOWNS.

-~SOME STORIES ABOUT D)OGS.

A TERRIER'S SENSE 0F. 1-fu,.oui.-A fricnd
of ours aîîd bis wife wcre spending a musical
evening with us, and an oid, blaclç, Englisb
terrier, wvba belonged to the biouse, liad been in
t ie drawing rooni, wvbicli ivas upstairs. Tbe do-
liad been kindly noticed by aur friend, wvba was
partially laine framn paralysis On leavin; tbe
drawving-roonm the dog foliowvcd bim ta tbc top
of the staircase (wc, vitlî bis wife, were wvaitiing
1)claw iii the ball>, and wil cacked tail and
ears stood gravely îvatcbing bis slowv, limiping
descenit. \''len tbc invalid wvas ncarly at the
foot of tile stairs tbe do,, began ta follow, linmp-

banded to tbe bailiff, wvbo put it ini bis coat
pocket. Shortly afterwards wve separated, tbe
bailiff going ta lus homne in ane direction, and
wve ta ours in an opposite one. Before wve
reacbied home xve noticed that Turk wvas
no langer wvitb us, at wbicb wve wvere ratber
surprised, as lic wvas a very faitliful fol-
lower. Some timie after we got bomne, per-
baps an baour, I clianced ta sec a strange
abject an tbe public road wbiçb puzzled me as
ta wlîat it wvas. It raiscd a cloud of dust as it
camie alang, wvbicb partly obscured tbe vision.
\Vbat wvas my surprise wben 1 found it wvas
Turk draggin- a nmat's sbooting-jaclçet, xvbich
proved ta 1)2 the bailiff's, wvitb the rabbit stili in

ardently tbe face of a nice.looking donkey, who
xvas tetlîered on the bank. After licking bis face
aIl over for a long timie, li-e began ta frisk around
bim, cvidently anxious ta bave a trot together ;
but, finding tbat bis friend was tied by a rope,
lie deliberately began ta gnaw it, and in a x'ery
short timre succeeded in setting bim free 1 Tbe
awner of the donlçey, who happened ta be at
work close by, tlien interfered and put a stop ta
tbeir little gaine, or otlîerwise Master Neddy
wvoiîd, no doubt, bave been seduced ta jain in a
scamiper. Froni tbe varintli af tbe dag's salutes,
I imagine tbat lie and the donkey wcre aid
friends.

OBrizvNG A LE-GAL SUNINaNs.-Dr. Barfard's

TI E cil- OP orVICroit[ A CAPI[TAL air ntI-rSI(E COLUM RIA. TU E PRO VOZCE OF CANADA WIIICuI PRO %i[SES TO RIANK FORENIOST ANONG
TIIE GOL.DPRODUCING COUNTRIES OF TIUE NORLD.

ing on three legs (lie wvas quite sound), iii
bi uniarous imitation of aur poar, afflicted friend,
and tlîis assunîied lanîeness xvas gravelv kiept up
till lie arrived on the miat. It wvas imipassible
ta repress a srnile, tlîougli aur politeness wvas
at stake.

RoBBING T}iE J3AILIFF.-One day, wlhen a
lad, I wvas walkeing wvitb nîv fatlier, accompanied
by a strong, snootb -lîaired retriever called Turk.
\'e werc joined by tîme bailiff of the farm, and
in the course of aur wvalk Turk suddenly dis.
covered the preseuîce of a rabbit concealed iii
wluat in Scothand is called a Ildry-stane dyke."
After a little trouble in rcmioviîîg somne stones,
poar l)uflfy was caugbit anîd slaîîglitcred, being

the pocket We afterwards learned that the
dog, ta the surprise of the bailiff, quietly fol.
howed lîim borne, and lay dawn near liim.
Preseuîtly tlîe mai taokl off bis coat, and laid it
an a chair Instantly Turkc pounced upon it,
and daslîed ta the doar witli it in bis mioutlî.
He wvas pursued, but in vain, and succeeded in
dragging the coat froin anc bouse ta the otiier,
a distance of anc mile and three-fourtlîs. It
wvas evident the dog liad a strang sense of tlue
riglits of property.

FizurcNu)SFnîu WVTH A DONI<EY.-Tue follow-
ing incidcnt occurred recently in my walk froni
the bcacli My curiosity wvas excited by seeing
a young retriever on bis bind legs licking ver3'

dog at Wokinbami ivas put inta a niuzzle; lie
abjected ta it, took it off, and lîid it samewlîere,
no ouie knaovs wlîere. A policeman saw lîîm
and sumimoned Dr. I3arford. The case wvas ta
camie off on Saturday. The children told tlîe
do- liow wicked bie'd been, and tbat Dr. Bar-
fard would bave ta appear at tbe Court, and
lie, too, as it wvas lus doing ; he'd hast tîme
muzzle. Tlîe case was pastponed (I tlîink tbe
policeman -witness liad influenza). Dr. Bar-
fard wvas told of the postpanenuent by letter,
but forgot ta tell the cbildren or dog. At
Saturday's Bencli, the niagistrates were mucli
astonislîed by seeing thc dog in court sitting
solemnly opposite them.
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C. BLACKETT

ROBINSON

unequQIIeb focilities for ti7e

frobuction of fine

CATALOGUE~
&Ni)NEWSPAPER!

WORK

Prices floderate

Material the Best

Work Artistic

,5 3orban %t. toronto

He E. CLARKE & CO.
he julian Sale Leather Goods Co. cf

Toronto <Ltd.>

TRUNKS

VALISES

PU RSES

And ai Leather Goods.

105 KING STREET W.
.TORONTO.

67 VONGE

WM. RADAM'8
Microbe Kiler,

CURES AIL DISEASES.
Teated in snpreme Oonrt,

New York.
The Elvidlence. Testinionals and
ail Inforination cheerfially given.

JOHNL- SHA w, City, Agent

STREET, -TORONTO.

THE

II<EL1ANCE
Loan and Savings Co.

0F ONTARIO.

33 Wellington Street E., -Toronto.

DIRECTORS
Hon. John Dryden, Ministerof Agriculture ofOntario.

P r. ident: Jaineu Ouna, Eeq.. Director and Suporinten-
lent of the Toront Sree RaZ&ey >iePrn'a[)t6vd Kem, Eqec.Treaa.Sno Dl..oe !Toronto;
Key. G. I.Tyo, . etor of t. Bartholomews,rorono R.Tcr Shiel. B.A,, M.B., 17 Cltn St.,
rtorontu: Alfred MacDougail, Esq., Stolicitor to Treas-
iry of Ontario.

Paymeent of 55e. for 120 monthe wlll produco $100
45C. 144 100
35." 180 ' " 100

Admission Fee 1 Provideà Endowrnente for

NoForfetititres I Relief front Paynents dur.
Withdrwal Fce 1 e ikC or 106

Loans at lo.weat rates 1 noploynen' ,

Addroms, J. BLACKLOCK, Manager.

Wm. Me*Gili & Co.
TORONTO.

Wbolenale and ftetai at lowest rate&.
Office and Yard: Cor. Bathurst St. and

Farley Ave.
Tel. 5393

Branch Yard: 429 Queen St. West.
Tel. 2381

EJ Comfort andSecurfty Assured.
A cure la a tew veeke, no opers±ln-

lesDt1.1 tlrne rou Oam work sa nasal.
.ajed hopeI- mam"ofo. 00 Rmomber where
ytliers hase tslled s'en te hold 1 mSuesded lu onui.
Idren oured In 4 te 6 week.

J. Y. EGAN, Hernla Speclallat,
260 West Quien Street, Toronto

Attention I
Times are bard, and we realize that

what the average farmer desires
is a riew Upright Piano cf

great durabiity and fine
tone but with the

least possible expense
upon the cutside case. We

have placed the

Masonan
Risch

tudJnio

piano
UPON THE
MARKET AT

$300
NET CASH,

or we wlll give ample time on payment of
intereet at six percent.

There le no humbng about the Piano or
about the price. The quality of the Piano
la unduubted and the price ls lixed. It la
the saime te the "lcash man"l as te the

tinmin"ecp that the latter paye
emaîl iera. hsdc away witb the
humbug of catalogue pricca.

The Piano la made in SOLID Walnut
oil finish.

~ I youwant a bargain inaà second.
hand Piano be sure to write un.
W. have first-clas uprighta at
$200 and $225. W. have rood

O)rgane at 33» and upwards, and excellent
Square Pianos f rom $70 to 200. Liberal
ternisof payment..

Writlng letters isn't a trouble to, us, ao
write and ak information.

Whether you want a grand Piano at
$100 or a practice Piano, be aure to, write
IU before deciding elsewhere.

iIASON & RISOR
Piano Co., Ltd.,

82 King St. W., TORONTO.


